
SONG OF INARGAUJET.

I enw lutOie have met--
Married eyes how sweet they,be—

Are you happier, Margaret,
Than you might have been with me ?

Silence ! make nomore ado!
Did she think I should forget?

Matters nothing, though I knew,
Margaret, Margaret.

Once those eyes, full sweet, .full shy,
Told a certain thing to Dune;

What they told me, I put by,
0, so careless of the sign.

Such an easy.thing to taky,
And I did not want itthen;

Fool ! I wish thy heart w"t6luld break,
Scorn is hard on hearts of men.

,worn of self is bitter work— -

Each of us have felt it now:
Bluest skies she counted mirk,"

Self-betrayed of eyes and brow;
As for me, 1 went my'way,

And -a better man drew nigh,
Fain to earn, with long essay,

What the winner's hand threw by

-Matters not in des'cit old
- What was born, and waxed and yarned,
Year to yearlts meaning told,

I am come—its- deeps are learned:
Come, but there is nought to say—

Married eyes with mine have met
Silence! 0, I had my day,

Margaret, Margaret JEAN' II FLOW

Curiosities and Humor of Parisian
Advertisements.

jritnelated for the 9:Nicinnag Commercial from Le

Advertisements and puffs are two mouse-
traps in which strangers visiting Paris allow
themselves frequently to be caught. Their
self-love should not feel humiliated at this;
very many Parisians likewise fall into this
trap.

Advertisements are neither regulated nor
controlled by the Government; people adver-
tise whatever they please, without any official
interference. The great thing is to attract
the eye of the reader by a word which rivets
his attention and causes him to reflect. Old
fogies always use the stale phrases, which
every one knows, such as

"Old established house !"

"Very low-priced goods!"
But then comes a progressive mind, pub-

lishing boldly :
"Well, reader. we are bankrupt !"

It is impossible to refus*-U,feiv minutes at-
tention to a merchant who publishes in the
papers, and placards on the walls of his house;
that; he has tidied.- The '"clearance" sales.
owing to "the fact that the hotiSe oecupied
by the merchant. is to be torn down," or that

- intends to retire from buSiness with a
fortune," or that. "his health compels him to
quit business," the "bankrupt sales of 15u,00tt
pairs of drawers at twenty centimes apiece,"
arc only varieties of the same buslness which
is being carried on by men Who sell in booths,
for a few months during the year, handker-
chiefs that will dye your nose blue if you are
so unfortunate as to be obliged to blow your
nose,' oriental perfumery, Indian arrows and
Chinese porcelain, all manufactured at the
cheap establishments in the environs of Paris.
1 do not advise you to buy your household
goods there. it•

An advertisement may be absurd without
being unproductive; for instance, the folloW-
ing:

`JJ)JfJie)aic ASpit?Ooii."
At first this advertisement will seem to you

utterly nonsensical; after you have thought
on it a great deal, itvill7Seem to you-F. 1,411S
nonsensical. You may spit for many years
into thehygienic spittoon,. and I believe your
health will be none the better for it. Spit on
the floor, and your health will be none the
worse for it:

There are, likewise, "hygienic suspenders.:
They; 'may trold up your pantaloons, but I
doubt if they will prolong your life.

Oflicers of,,the engineer corps will tell you
that to breach a fortress, the halls Of a gun
must always strike the same spot. This law
of ballistics is likewise that of advertisements.
It is by successive and incessantly-repeated
attacks that they penetrate into the most re-
luctant brains. For instance, you will read
the advertisement of "Dubarry s Revalenta,"
for a whole month,witnout paying any atten-
tion to it. \At the end of this time the very
importunity \of the advertisement will be a
motive for\,) tr

,ou to give it some atten-
tion. You e caught, and au accidental
circumstance May make of you a patron of
the advertising firm. ``lndeed," you com-
mence sayingtoyourself, "inasmuch as the
holy Father writes that he eats every day
three plates full \of Dubarry's ltevalenta, I
may risk it liketvh.\.c. The Vatican, which re-
jects so sternly thc\ unwholesome' drugs and
the unhealthy tenets of modern society, would
.not think of recomMending the pow.der of a
humbug." For the rest, there is also -pious
Sister Julia," who, its\ a curate writes, owes
her life to Dubany's Revalenta. Besides,
there is Madame Marie Foly;7who, after fifty
years of dyspepsia, has been suddenly cured
by the use or the Itevalenta. Moreover, these
patent medicines have always advocates, and
the very best ones at that—involuntary and
honest advoCates. At the moment When you

.:01: still hesitating, you meet a friend, and the
folloWing conversation ensues:

" 'Good morning; how do you do ?'

`Verywell: and you ?'

`Not very well; my spleen\and my liver
are sick.'

"Wait; your respiration is shOit and pain-
" 'Yes, sir.'
"*You feel dizzy and easily -excited ?'
" "nut is it.'
" 'When you fall asleep you see odd-look-

ing beads making faces atyou ?'

'Just so.'
" I know bat ails you. • That WftS'lllV

ailment six months ago, mydear sir. Do
you know what cured mc ? Dubarry's Rev-
aleuta.' - .

`lndeed'?'
' 'Upon honor.

7But they say it CI iiklAS 014 Or pulver-
ize beam awl lentils.'

`I do not know what it consists of, nor do
1 want to know. -What is sure is that one
day, after having vaildy consulted the most
celebrated Doctors; 1 saw in my paper the
advertisement of the ltevalenta; I said to
Myself; if it wont do me any good, it wont
do me any Mum. \\Te el], I bought hair
Tyrariult.-s----,--th,-,41-1-----hakr-re----muirt—-
taorn g and evening, and I inn as well a-,
ever was.'

" 'But are you sure that it is not spring,
nature and your excellent temper that have
relieved you fiord those inconveniences:'

'No, no And why were all the doctors
unsuecessful? And'why did I feel better after
taking three:dose,s ofIlevalenta? Believe me,
my dear sir, do not mention it to your doctor,
but take Revalenta''''

The anecdotical advertisements have dome
to us from England and America. They hay%
a captivating and. inEinuating form, and the
serpent in them conceals itself under the
!lowers. here is a syecimen which I take
from tO-day's paper:

"Frances, in the service of the Countess
, was promenading with a beautiful

child, about two years old,' at the Bois de
Boulogne. The 'child played on the lawn;
and the nurse, seated alone on a bench,
thought of her beloved Picardy which she
had just left. Suddenly she rose and uttered
a cry of joy. Her eyes had recognized a
Handsome young soldier, sauntering down an
I'lllo' and coining tovi'ard her.

"Frances advanced a, ate!) and atrotched oat
her EOM B.

•" 'ls it you. Jephirin " she said.
" 'Yes, it is I, dearest,'" he said, recognizing

his- affianced bride. ' "Then you have let,

the coning. "

" cresi 1 have fotuid a goOd situation; but-I-
think life in the capital is tedious.'

" 'As accident has brought us again to-
gether,' said the gallant soldier, 'we must try
to get rid of the blues.' •

'Jephirin offeredhis arm tothe beautiful Pi-
etude, and walked with her through the Bois,.
speaking with her of .Pictudy4 of their child-
hood, and their plans for the future. Time
passes quickly when one talks of beloved
things. But their joy was succeeded by an
outburst of despair, for the child had disap-
peared. A wood-keeper, seeing the tears of
.I"TanceS, approached her and asked for the
cause of her sadness._

" not weep.' he saidrto her, 'your child
is below there in yonder alley. '1 have just
seen it.' Frances darted off, as if crazy, in
the indicated direction, and foun&the baby,
fresh and rosy. sitting on a.pile of sand. On
seeing its nurse, the child began to smile, and
showing to her Rogers' patent sucking-bottle,
suspended on its neck, said to her, smilingly:
`Nothing in it

" `Come, dear,'. exclaimed Francis, will
put some Lobo sucre into it.' And she started
with the child toward the house of the
Countess X. The child, although neglected
dining a large portion of the day, had suf-
fered neither heat nor hunger, thanks to the
happy invention of our „eminent dentist, %Vil-
Ham Rogers for facilitating the dentition of
children."

I need not expatiate on the beauties of this
little stispr. It is true, it is not as impressive
as thosMwritten by C4eorge Sand, but the
meeting of Jephirin and France's reminds us
of thme ost ingenious compositionsof _Paul
de Kock. What mother will not have. shed
tears on reading how the son of the Countess
X. was found on a pile of sand. As to the
Countess herself, lam sure she fainted on
hearing of it. And then, how much skill,
how much delicacy is displayed in the inge-
nious diversion which finally tells us of "our
eminent dentist' William Rogers, and his
happy invention for facilitating the dentition
of children."

In this seductive form, the most humble
advertisements may become as intcrestina•-as
adrama at. the. ArAdbigu Theatre. Here is
another.advertisement:

"Baron 7N--- -. a rich !country gentleman
of La Tortraine. whom the Exposition had
attracted to Paris, wished the Other day= to
visit the cataconi& He had, therefore. en-
tered with the Superintendent • this subter-
ranean labyrinth, which extends for upward
of twenty kilorheterS. When their! torchlight.
Suddenly went ' out. Our two explorers
would have been lust but fora very fortunate
and truly providential circumstance: Baron
.N,--- - bad, on the previous day. had the
happy hispiratimiV purchasing, at the store
called Le Yesuve, one of the elegant poCket
'match-sates which are known to. and sought
for by all smokers.- ! .

A third advertisethent I take from my
archives. * About twenty years ago, I read
the following advertisement, whose success -

always seemed doubtful to me, in the daily
papers:

"One of our Most learned botanists was
sent, three years ago, to Australia to enrich
our Jardin des Plantes with the flora of that
country, which is so exuberant and luxuriant.
'Otte day, When herborizing on an island
w tc — lllbchevcil to. be uhtlitWrifedwas
surprised by a horde of anthropoplutgi.
Menaced with a horrible . death, our saran/
hevised an ingenious ruse; he had;taken with
him a stick of putt; fie .11wiffe8 for grinding
his razors. Addressing the Chief of the
savages 'he said io'him—qf you. will spare
my life I will present you witlfltsa which

ifrenders invulnerable those who use i and, in
order to prove my sincerity to y , I will,
!et 3oufty it on myself. After p tting SQUIC. •
of the salve on your sword shall lie .
down, and you will try to cut off my head.
but 1 assure you you will. of succeed in
doing sp,' This part havin 'been accepted.
the botanist lay down, and his head, which
wilts cut off at once, rolled on the sand. He
hatonly felt a slight freshness on the neck,
and, after his head had been cut off, his fea- ,
lures expressed only a sort of ironical satis-
faction. One may imagine the disappoint-
ment and the ratw„, of the savtiges, whose
-greatest pleasure exists in putting Euro-
peans to death amid the most cruel tor-
!tires.

-

-

coniprehew) the disappointment of the
savage's, but, A- the service which the pWr
ric relnleted to the European is not
one of those Nvhich arc most sought for by

travelers, it has always seemed .to me that the
hair-dresser who.advertised this article might
have selected a story more encouraging for
lt()t anists.

The fashion papers, above all, make use of
this system of ad \ ertising. They put a dozen
ialvertisements into a little story of doubtful
interest, excepf to the merchants who pay for
the anecdote. Here

"Atter two years of widowed life, the
('oarless -- has made up her mind to-
return into society. After aside the
mourning goods furnished her by the firm Le
Cypres she adorned herself With the ball
mess brought to her by Madame Barenne.
The laces and ribbons of the Messrs. Damour
embellished her toilet greatly. (Juerlain had
list illcd the sweet perfumes which Leroy put
into the imposing siructure of her magnificent
hair. The clock struck ten when the Countess,
contemplating herself in the looking-glass
manufactured by Alexandre & Co., experi-
enced the involuntary feeling of satis-
faction and pride of a lady knowing that
she is beautiful. 'lfhe could be at the ball,'
she thought. He to whom this Wish was
addressed could not fitil to he .present at this
last rendezvous of mutual love, and soon the
benedictions of heaven descended on this
couple, kneeling before the altar. Before
leaving for their estates the happy couple
caused Caijat to get up fifty copies of their
photographs, which were distributed among
their aristocratic friends. The last two days
of their sojourn at Paris were devoted to in-
dispensable purchases. The chateau of the
Countess is situated in a village remote from
railroads, Was it not necessary fbr them to

in a stock of Masson's chocolate, of the
teas sold by the Compagnic Oficritule and'
found at Paris? Already a happy rumor is
circulating; we will bet that the firm of
Hoye'. & Co. will furnish the outfit for the
first bal.r."

A Strange Story... Career of ao Army.
Officer.

Acorrespondent of the Cincinnati C6m-
lncreial informs the public that Major-Gen-
era! S. G. Burbridge is now working for his
living in a Tennessee saw-Mill. •• The career
of this oil-leer is interesting. At the'opeding
of the war lie- owned a T farm,-well stocked
with negroes; nearRusselville, Kentucky. He
promptly freed his servants? whom he sup-
ported for two years, and offered his services
to the Government to raise a regiMent and
occupy Bowling Green. Theywere declined;
Buckner. occupied Bowling men; the Go-
vernment then reconsidered its action. Bur-
bridge raised a regithent which he handed
over to Colonel Glider. He then proceeded
to recruit a regime-it for himself, doing good
service at the same time on the Green river.

He took such a • distinguished part in the
battle of Shiloh that he was made a full briga-
dier-general and assigned by General Grant
to the command of a division. He was en =

gaged in .the brief -Kentucky campaign of
1862. After Kirby Smith's expulsion from
that State, General Burbridge rejoined Gene-
al Grunt before 'Vicksburg.

• At Arkansas PCst occurred a characteristic
incident, which is thus told by the correspon-
dent:—"Having ordered a charge upon the
fort, he joined the advancing column. and ap-
proaching' one of the gates, dashed his hoise
at it, and clearing it at a single leap, landed
inside the works, among the astonishedrebels.
In an instant a hundred rebels aimed their
guns at the bold intruder, but the General
coolly told them that the fort was taken and
to lay down their mills, which they did just
as his soldiers came clambering over the
walls."

Soon afterwards he captured Fort Hind-
man. At Fort Gibson he was one of the first
men in the town: His reputation for military
skill-andTersonatgallantrtwas.enhanced by
his share in the actions ',of Fourteen-mile
Creek, Champion Hills; 'Big Bladk; Haines'S
Bluff, Chickasaw Bayou, and Carrion Crow..

General Burbridge succeeded General Boyle
in command of the districtof Kentuhy. He
was sent there expressly to put down John
Morgan. . Besides his.intimate acquaintance
with the topography ofthe State.he hadkiii4a
Morgan from a boy.

The story of the romantic campaign which
followed is one of the most familiar in the
history_of the war. Morgan entered the State
With three thousand men: He left- with
about three hundred. Mr. Lincoln sent an
autograph letter of thanks to General Bur-
bridge, and directed the Secretary of War to
make him a full Major-General.

In 1861 General Burbridge destroyed the
great Virginia salt-works. In the same year
he inflicted a crushing defeat on General J.
C. Breckiuridge. and raided in Ndrth Caro-
lina. Not long after he was relieved of the
command ofKentucky and resigned his com-
mission. .. .

This gallant and meritorious soldier is now
working, in a saw-mill for this daily bread.
He has applied more than once to the gOvern-
ment for some small office which would en-
able him to support his wife and children,
but his applications have not been noticed.
Secretary Stanton gave him a lieutenant-
colonelcy in the regular army, but Kentucky
influence induced the President to revoke the
appointment. General Burbridge made
himselfvery unpopular• in that State by his
harsh treatment of rebel sympathizers.
The lower class threaten to assassinate him,
if he ever sets foot in Kentucky; the higher
cabal against him at Washington. But ccr-
tainly-his-serviees-in-the-field-are—more—thanL-
enough to cover any „errors which hp may
have committed through excess bfp:itriotisM
in administration. ,

Thrilling Sceneat-u Circus—A Lion At-
tucks his Keever.

. [l7roin lioetterter. Democrat, July t 3,1
At the closing scene of the performance of

Thayer & NOyes's Circus, oh Thursday even-
ing, a large cage containing two lions and two
lionesses Was drawn into the ring, and Mr.
Charles White, the keeper, entered it. The
animals are all full grown, young and active.
and one of the lions is remarkably wild and
intractable. Mr. White, however, had full
confidence in his power, to control them. All
proceeded well for a time. but at length one
of the lions began to be fractious ' and
disobedient,. whereupon Mr. ' White
struck him two or three blows with
a whip. Suddenly the, animal made a
spring and seized Mr. White by the sluafider
with his teeth. shaking him as a dog would a
cat. and finally throwing him on his hack
upon the floor of the cage. A thrill ofhorror
bussed through the.assemblage of spectators.
Ladies screamed and fainted; many people
hastened to leave the establishment: some
with terror-blanched countenances awaited in
silence the result, and others rushed into the
ring, vaguely and vainly hoping to rescue the
:u venturous lion-tamer from the fate which
i.pparently awaited for him. Meanwhile Mr.
White coolly awaited the issue. He was
helpless for the moment, the lion.
with both -fore-paws upon his breast,
holding hint downand retaining

Shoulder within ;those terxible,
jaws. The angry growls of the ferocious
beast were friihtful, and he was evidently
deterinined to make the most -of his (want-
!unity. Mr. Noyes, one of the proprietors. of
t lie circus, seizing an iron bar, dashed the end
of it against the lion's head with such force
that the animal was surprised into relaxing
his hold. In an instant Mr. White had re-
gained his feet. and his control OYU the occu-
punts of tht; cage. With a few well-directed
blows ofhiswhip hereasserted his suprem icy,
and therecently victorious king of beasts was
reduced to submission. , Mr. White was ter-
ribly injured, the teeth of the lion having
penetrated his shoulder deeply and laee-
rated: the flesh in a shocking manner,
besides crushinl, the bones so 'as to render
the left arm almost useless. Despite his,,
sufibrings and the obvious ofthe lion,
he proceeded with the performance ty the,
emel. He then quietly left the cage, , and not ,
till then was any one made, aware of the
serious characterof his hurts. lie was con-
veyed to -the National Hotel in a carriage,, and
now lies there in a critical condition. He is
under the cure of Dr. Whitbeck, who has
reduced the fractured bones and hopes to
restore the patient to a ,comparatively sound
condition. In a previous encounter with the
same lion,' Mr. White was dreadfully lace-
rated in the breast. The animal is of a pect-t-

-----Thm-r-sulletc.--41-isp‘riktion------=-1-Alegt-pe-14-ell--
his keeper to discipline hint vigorously on a
number of occasions.

A Pen Picture of ParNoll BrIYIV MO
(in rending such things; I ask myself, like

Altnaviva, `Who_is cheated heir?" Is there
under the star-spangled sky a being 'stupid
enough to believe in ,the existence of the
Countess I have been told there are

found Brownlow at hiS home here, where
helhas been for some time past—not in worse
health than he has been for several years, but
certainly not in good health. He confines
himself closely to the house; and I found him
lying on the sofa hi his shirt sleeves; the.floor
littered with- newspaper exchanges that
showed the sanctum of the editor ofthe Knox-
ville il7tiy, wile on the shelf close to his
hand as he lay on the sofa, were multitudi-
mius official papers that indicated the work-
ing-room of the Governor of Tennessee. He
is idllicted with a palsy, which causes his
ietials to shake violently, ("rheumatism," he-
,,aid to me in unsolicited explanation), and

• his throat has been so ruined by Tennessee
stumping and preaching that he can, iipw
speak only with "bated breath." • ,

if.yon want a slight silhoneele of the man,
. here. it is: A geod head, a close-.shitved,
hirOus, sufferipg face., an eye large and fullcoe. ,ugh to show the phrenologist this is

a good many. v A milliner told me the other
day that customers came to her often, saying,
"1 want a bat like the one you have furnished
to the Ptuiecss Ruktikoll. "But. Idu not
know bur.- "Look here, 1 hope you are not
afraid that I won't pay von Do not feign
ignorance. 1 know lull. well the papers say-
that the Priacess made you swear an oath
you would make no other bonnet like hers.
But 1 want one like it. :Name your own
price." .

—Victor Hugo, epealdirg-of ,oine_reniarir, he
wab bald td have made, says :

" never bet rlght
the little lezends.,,of whioh 1 aur the hero ; I let
them go,,Emile .'sr.itlt the 12.4 of the

6olitething

VIE DAILY MINING: BULLETIN.-PHILADELPIIIA, IVEDYESDAY, JULY 10, 1867.
The man who described his chief &light to be
the ',tang up of epithets against the infernal
'ltbelitom" 'an unlovely ,nose, peaked and
turned up as though with much snuffing of
thins malodormis, and thin, firm-set, blood-
less lips, in which something of the evil one
lurks. I believe there isieally much that is
good.in the man. haVe.beca told by more
than one rebel of acts olkinduess he has done
them individuallylthat reveal genuine human
sympathies. Then one cannot help honoring
him for his staunch loyalty in the trying times.
But. on the whole, I must say he presented
a rather sad spectacle as he lay there, the old,
man, cadaverous and paralytic, breathing
forth, like another Saul of Tarsus, threaten-
lugs and slaughters.

A Story of Dlr. Lincoln's Duel.

We find the fbllowing in the San Francisdb
.112t1(efin, from recorrespondent:

At the time alluded to, General Shields,Mr.
Lincoln and Mary TOdd, the affianced of Mr.

Lincoln. were- all residents of Springfield.
General Shields had just returned fro= the
Mexican war. his public or privato life had
not been of the highest standing, but being of
a haughty nature, and looking with some de-
gree of disdain upon "Honest Abe," he
sought on one occasion to force Miss Todd
to accept his company, during whichtime
something occurred which gave her great of-
fence. She wrote a.sovcre and sarcastic article,
accompanied by a piece of poetry,all of which
was a most scathing and cutting rebuke to
General Shields, and handed it to Mr. Lin-
coln to have it published,,, in the,. Springfield
paper. Mr. Lincoln hesitated a little, but
having confidence in hiS judgment and good
sense to manage such an affidr, lie took it to
the editor, enjoined the strictest secrecy; and
it was published. It was a labored comment
upon much of Shields's public as well as pri-
vate-carcerand he -writhed—like—a—chained—-
tiger under the goad.. Although his name •
was not mentioned, everythinobpointed di-
rectly to hinn and he sought by every means
to find out the author's name. At last he
threatened the editor with immediate prose-
cution if he did not- disclose it to him,' and
gave him but a short time to reply

The editbr Went'to Mr. Lifiebln's office, laid
the whole matter before him, and asked his
advice, Mr. Lincoln sat a moment hr deep
study. and then with his characteristic cool-

...ne.ss. l'ell.6l.ll.eltis_ Abe Lincoln wrote_
that- article... The eilitiir—iiilittired to his

--

office. where he found Shields in waiting, and
when he heard the inforrinition,he vowed ven-
geance upon the "eountry pettifogger:" Mr.
Lincoln waited the result with-a good deal of
anxiety. expecting a personal encounter with
Shields the first time they met. but instead he
immediately received a challenge to fight a
duet. This Was unexpected to Mr. Lincoln,
but not doubting his ability to still-bring the
matter to a pleasant issue. he proceededwith
the affair. But I will.use his own language-
iiirelath.iw, it afterwards. Lie said: "I thought
if I should fail. 'after leading the General
along, as far as I could on his.roadof 'honor:
and Shields being a small man and I very
tall, with exceedingly long arms, I thbught a
sword would serve me as well as anything,
anti I chose long swords as the weapons." ,

Everything being arranged,the parties met,
-and when the final issue was about to come.
Shields being perfectly incorrigible and Mr.
Lincoln seeing there «as no alternative,
looked Shields earnestly in the face and said :

"shields, do you want to know who wrote
that article?"

"Did von do it?"said Shields.
--,---"lNTcMaryTorld wrote it,' said Mr.Lincoln,—

w ith a smile upon his countenance.
The friends present burst into a roar of

laughter. joined by Mr. Lincoln. •In a few
moments Shields stepped forward, gave Mr.
Lincoln his hand, and joined in the merri-
ment. . . ._

Thus ended Mr. Lincoln -s duel. Ile sOoti
had an interview with Mary Todd, who had
known nothing of the affair, related the cir-
cumstances to her. and sought her pardon for
tinall% disclosing her name. Of course he
was forgiven. To Shields the affair was ever
aft (-maul annoying. but. to Mr. Lincoln, with
his quick sense of the ridiculous and the nice
appreciation of humor so characteristic of the
man, the whole of was evera laughable one
when referred to in after years,. '

A-Very Ycculiar•('ase of Hydrophobia.
ttie f!etroit2e Pr,eF, July 6.1

Sixteen years ago last Wednesday, James
Bay. then a resident of Pontiac, was bitten
by a rabid dog. but experienced no serious
ilects froin the bite, until one year ;from the

day on which lie was bitten. lie then telt
some sympt 01115 of the terfible disease, which
soon developed into a most frightful attack.
For six weeks he was a raving maniac, and
all hope of his recovery-was abandoned: but
an ;von constitution and skillful 'noising
laOcglit him out from the shadow of death,
and he rallied, the diseasefinally passing
off. Ile pursued the even tenor of
his way until the second anniver-
sary. when he wilt again attacked,
fiat with less severity than omthe .first occa-
sion. The 21;th dayof June in each succeeding

- tear has been the occasion of a hydrophobic
tit, the last of which attacked him one week
ago yesterday, at Sandwich, where he was
employed as brickmaker. The Usual symp-
toms were felt during the early part of the
day, and Bay requested some of his friends
to tie him in order to prevent personal injury.
Being frightened by his 'personal appearance
they refused to do so, and he continued at his

ork all clay and until midnight,. his usual
lime 11)1. quitting. Going to a neighboring
barn., he tried to sleep off the dreaded attack.
After a while his companions beard a noise
in. the barn, and, fearing that it was as
Bay had declared, Went to his aid. Au ap-
palling sight greeted them. The pobr victim
was foaming at the mouth, biting at various
objects, and to all appearance suffering the
most horrible agony. As soon its he caught
sight of them, with eyes glowing like fire-
balls. and uttering Ai unearthly yell, he Made
a rush for them. The party at once retreated,
leaving Bay alone in the gloomy hayloft.
wrought tip to the highest pitch of maniacal •
frenzy, and battling with an enemy that no
mortal man can subdue. In one of his con-
vulsions he lifted a portion of the roof com-
pletely Off, which evidently exhausted hint, as
nothing more was heard,.and when his friends
finally ventured to look after bum, he was
found in a sound sleep. He was at once se-
cured and taken to a safe place, where be was

nearly all traces of the previous night's awful
experience had disappeared, and with the ex-
ception of the exhaustion produced by his great
sutli.rings, he was as well as usual.

A Splendid Triumph for VietOr Hugo
in Purls.

[Pori, (Ilaw 22) Correspraidcilee of th.. Dindou TinieF.]

The Kmlaid..< M. Victor Hugo was pre-
sented for the first time for many years at the
Theatre ,Fraurais on Thursday, night. The
housewas overflowing, the acting perfect, and
the success complete- 11-43Pnara was played
for the first time in the same theatre on the
2uth of February, 1830, ,when the war be-
tween the classic and romantic schools of
literature was at its height. A drama by the
same author, ill«rian Pcliiroye, had been
pr6viowAy refused by the Censorship,
and the Academy ut-' its, utmost to
do the same by lle , 21(1111, , but after
some difficulty it was produced. On the first'
night it gave 'rise to a violent conflict be-
tween the literary adversaries and,the friends
of the poet. pushed their oppoSition'and'

•ir ion to fanaticism. The-latter,

North Mahanoy
Dam° .........

Nl'alten4, Brothers A.; Co
.I,r,tarm !ont

' however; succeeded; and "Romani,"kept its
place in the repertoir6 of the 'great theatre
for more than ten years. On Thursday night
the representation was in some sort an event.
Many who hailed viith the most enthusiastic
applause the name of M. Victor Hugo did so
probably as much for the politician as for the
poet-,-for the "proscribed and the exile," as
some of the journals call him—as from admi-
ration of his talent. I believe, howeVer, that
if M. Hugo continues to live away from his
native country it is because he himself
wishes it. Of the general amnesty pro-
claimed in '1859 he, with some other
political refugees, declined to avail
,themselves. I am not • aware that
there is now anything to prevent his coming
to Paris to-morrow if he thought proper.
Whether 'or not the applause, was equally
given to the politician and the poet, it is, at
all events, a sign that the. public taste is not
So thoroughly debased 'by the popular litera-
ture of the day. Works ofmerithave, indeed,
been very rare. The theatres, in particular,
exhibit productions in which licentiousness is
brought in to supplY the place of real talent.
Those seem Most popular which minister
most to the 16west instincts of our nature;
and even the house where the masterpieces of
Corneille, Racine and Moliere are most
appreciated is sometimes forced, in order to
attract audiences, to represent scenes which
hardly deserve to be given on the minor
boards of the Boulevards in Carnival time.
La France observes:

"The performance of yesterday does not
justifythe apprehensions of some timid minds.
By permitting the representation in our prin-
cipal theatre of a piece that had been set aside
in days now distant from us, it is the genius
of a great poet that is rescued from party
spirit. The Government strengthens itself
by restoring to, the theatres a drama which

'can-only-produce-literary-impressions-with-
out exciting political passions."

TELEGRAPHIC • SUPETIAR

THE Emperor of Austria will visit Paris in Sep-
tember.

Six steamships arrived at New York on Mon-
day„bringing :1,015 meisengera.

Tin•: Senate Judiciary Committee meets t4-day
to consider nominations to office not acted upon
last KE4sion. .

'nil.: planing mill of P. 11. Brown & Co.. at chi-
nagoi-TwaAiiltroyeil by Arl.l On Atomlay-night.
Lo6s, i,20,01'O.

Tin.. wheat crop of California, for 1117, will be
12..1100,000 of buiThels. 250,0u0 tone of wheat flour
were exported the past year.

A number of clerks will. soon
from the C. 6. Trea,itry Department,there

huint no work for them.
limmim, and Mellor S S(mthall, of

Liverpool, largely engaged in the Brazilian tr:;dc.
have suspended payment.

THE Still:II) of Turkey has accepted an invita-
tihn to visit the Emperor of Austria. mid will re-
main one week in V ieilna as Ida guest..

A t rxt ttuarr. between the King of Prm-ia and
the Fovereigns of the South German States Will
take place at an early day.

Tin, United Stati.s F te:lllYer. Arooittook arrived
at St. Shnon'tt Town, Coi.e of good Hope,. on
3lay

IN the English House Of Lords, last 'et enlng.
Earl Derby strongly denounced the action of
.the 7ilexieltn Government in exeenting, Maxi-
milian.

J:1 (ip,rltAT:nN. in Richmond ye6terdrtv i•howed
ti:;(i colored majority. Account.; from Lite f.ol.lTil-
Nvestern parts of the State and the valley ,how
large majoriticii for the whiteb.

TUI KEE. laic of the Permian navy.
has hcen appointed hv the Peruvian Govermnont
to take charge of an expedition to explore the
:Amazon Myer.

TM.: Secretary Of the Treasury has issued in•
structions to collectors of customs. in orikr tr
-:-ecure uniformity in the manlier of roc6viiig.;l('
certifying inailife.its of Vessels arriving at Ameri-
can poTts..

'Wxnur:x Ai Prrm alias Charley Wilson, for
arnerly of ttkchuyiliville, N. Y., and late an ,:ft,./ ,.•b,
of Everett's Theatre, Memphis. was shot thriemh

heart by his mistress, Lottie Sherwood, ye.z-
terdny mot-Ling, and instantly killed. The woman
was arrested.

Tor: Mexican Legation has received (Ail, ial in-
formation from the Governor of the, State of
Yucatan to the effect that General Smta nut
handed at tine port of Sisal, at Getlerol Per,,Lteg.s
invitation, and while he was there, was lare.it ,d.
The statement. that he was forcibly taken from
the steamer 'Virginia seems, therefore, to tie I:II.,
founded.

A letterreech cd in Washington from
slates that Congreiisinan Ilise committed suicide,
to avoid conviction for perjury, under :in indict-
ment which would have been hrom::ht ite:dnit
I Itii irr the District Court. In his campaian
speeches he denounced the law exempting. (Ow-

en/merit-bonds from taxation as oppressive to
the pour, and stated that he had held in
Dovernment bonds in his safe for a number of
years without cost to him. It wo, subsequently
ascertained that he had not accounted for the in-
terest received on them in his income returiN.
and had shorn. in making those returns, that he
had no taxable income. Aceordintrly steps were
taken to indict him for perjury, and he blew his
brains ont.

Tof: Government ha's received infrifnotion
leads to the belief that a formidable

tering party against Mexico is being organized in
our territory, on the Gull' of Mexico, unties the
lead of Austrian officers wful escaped from Vera
Cruz td Havana, and came from thence to New
Orleans. The leaders claim that they will,sootr
able to sail .from Havana wi,th :a large fors; of
Cubans and Americans, and, acting HI conjunc-
tion with the Austrian fleet which is on its way
to Mexico to ot'itain Afaximiliait's- body, will he
able to effect a permanent lodgment on Mexican
z“,11. They call themselves "Afaximillan's Aven-
gers," and promise rich rewards in way ofplun-
der to their followers.

—A young man called at the City Clerk's office
a day or two since and asked for a "death war-
rant." The astounded clerk assured him that he
dealt in no such documents. " Well," said the
fellow, "give us a marriage certificate, it amounts
to the sumac thing." We hope that youth will
catch a ;tartim—Ex.

Coal and Coal Oil Statements.
The following shows the business ofthe Lehiffn Coal

and Navigation Company for the week and season end-
ing July d, 1861:

Week, ' Total.
Tons.(lwt. Ton6.owt.

Slum-nit 31ince.:..,01,..........10,875 17 113,b15 17
loom Vim Mince. 1,313 02- - .

John Lauback & Co .... 191 00
W. T. Carter & C0.... , . '279 IS 1,562 OS
Spring' :Mountain mine•s•f;• •

• 93 15 :45 11
I'llomas 111111.1'o Co .... 56S 10 4,507 11
Honey Brook coal Company.. 722 06 10,614 15

illoman I'mula. Company 127 06 3,473 01
McNeal Coal and Iron C0..... .... 1,846 01
Kiiickerbocker .... 1,072 15

479 o`2.
.384 18 5.54 03

hems Coal Company 770 10
Williiillth & herring.;.. • • • • 05 00
A. Pardee& C0........ 914 01 25,341 04
(:. B. Markle & C0............ 1,575 16 18,560 04
\V. S. Halsey & C0............ 260 04 1.004 19
\Melt Mountain Mines ..... 1,006 09 17,167 17
Amp, Wcies & Co—. ... ..... . 860 11 11,203 04
Coxe, Brothers & CO 471 00 4,038 02
ft ...hermit: Coal C0...... ........504 16 13,623 03
Stout Coal Company 565 04 7,911 03
Harleigh— • . • ......... ..... 570 01 5,394 11
I lighland .... 728 13 3,34 s 01
Mount111111SS 10

....

Upper Lehigh Coal C0......... 492 02 4,453 11
Newport COal Co .....

3,347 14
Warrior Run.. ........., ...

• • • • 1,639 18
ParrIIII & T ..hontas..... ~..... 552 19 3.017 11
New Jereey • 312 04 '2,099 16
Lehigh and Susquehanna......93 12 0,746 03
Get mania.........., ........... 469 03 3,270 03
Erank1in....................... 375 10. 3,893 10
Audenried.................:.... 438 08 ",605 14~.

WilltesbArre.......:, . ; ...- .....:1,85S 09 27,560 03
Baltimore.... .....:....• •••••• 826 00 7,632 19
Uni0n............. .... 220 03 4,191 09
Wyoming.... ..

,
........

...... 277 06 1,353 18
Everhart] Coal 'Co... •......... 377 06 1,359 16
Other Shippers. ...•' 442 16 4,103 07

T0ta1.... • • • .....27,601 15 325;802 16
CorreEpon.diug time lagt year-12,706 18 1179,92 S 05

.1.4,89417
Decreage..., 51,121 09

• ir,

Thefollowingshows the shipments of coal over the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western Railroad for the
week ending July 0, compared with the same time
last season:

Wook. Year.
Tonn.Civt. • TooB.Cwt
. 8,824 04 201,575 14
.23,458 00 041,566.11.

Shipped North
Shipped Smith

Total 32,292 01 &18,181. 13
Forcorresponding time lamt year:.

Week., Year.
Tone.Cwt. Toiei.Cwt.
. 8,278 10 200,064 111
.19,806 17

'

022,208 04
Shipped North
Shipped South

28,085 91 728,332 14

Increase— .....
............114,798 19

The,follovving are the receipts of oil by rivers and
railroads a Pittsburgh, for the pant week; also,cpnparative table with the name period in 1866

Rivers. Rail
Monday, July 1 ...... 1,247
Tuesday, July 2 ..,.. 1,629
Wednesday, July 1,933
Thursday, July 4
Friday, July 5..
Saturday, ,July 6

Total for tho week
Since January 1.1..

71 10,613 10,717636,371 200,205 ' 836,671

'rotal to July 6.,.........836,¢45210,850 .841;265
Same bane 110 year 6;13,71.i4 .166,173 708,06/

Increase tliis yelir 2.651 45.677

1-70,ARD OF TRADE.
I,v3t. C. S.-E,NT,
'MOS ASHMEAD, MONTHLY Comarrii.
CHARLES SPENCER,

M P(.)RTAT I,pN
Reportedfur the Philadeiphia melting Bulletin.

NEW„ ORLEANS-4-Steamobip Tioga, Morse-1 Mlle
dry Wen 24 Hacks wool 10 bxs mdse I Mlle moss 1i
pkgs mustard \V L James; 5 bales dry hides 1 bag haft
Raeder & Adamson; 1 valise noise Bloomingdale.
Rhine & Co; 1 case cigars Cronman, Solomon& Co;
21 bhds tobacco J M Campbell ,Sc, Son; 2 trunks 1 box
\V \V Frazier; 10 bales moss Jos Hay & Co; '2 cks and
1 box C iland & Co; s bales wool C &F W Cog-
gin; 1 case mdse llorstmann, Bros Co; 1 box enlace
Dr 1) Jayne & Sun ; 1 case mdse I) Landreth & Son; 28
do Emil 3luthien & Sun; 234 casks and lib's Massey,
Huston & Co; I box machinery Nestle & Levy; 31 es
books Nat i td-Pttblistrhig -Co ;33-bsleXcnOttniFlCPti
terson & Co; 21 dry hides C Pruden; 41 bags wool
Smith& Penrose; I. box mdse John Wyeth & Vitt

05 191 s and 131 boxes sugar John Mason &

Co; 119 boxes sugar E C Knight; 10 es furniture M V

ttENoA—Bark Addle McAdams, Partridge- 124 bias
rtu,s 174 blocks marble VA Sartori. . •

LONDON--Bark Ernst, Erdman-370 cks Portland
cement 14 42,, tin sheets livery Karsterft. 50 casks mdm
Rowland & Sieger; 10 casks o4faelfing powders 2.50
kegs bi-earl)imat,or fi9offf 29 dr9ms csustle-sodri J L &
1) S hiker; 1 cast: perfumed neap J I' Boultun ; 128 la
rah Jefihilp & MOure; 2f:s4 cks 117{1z,e, 145 tons scrap iron

==fliZEilmmlm7l•ll_
TO AltitiVE, -

IYANIT. vLou TOR DATIL
Ati.!hittfi....,.......:..1.0ud011..New York... ....June 22
1,0.10,tir!z..........Liverp001..N('w York . : ... —June 20-
lletnlanii...4. .Soutlmvon..Ncw York. ..... ..July 2
Iler.lh.. ........... 1.1%erl.10:, . NfA'' York July lt
t 'ity of l'nnv. ..... 1.,:v..rp001..New Yurk..... ... July .3
1:11,..,1tind r.i.oti,':..Nvw Y0rk........Ju1y 3
Nortlil),theriud:..l,l'.•,,rpool..(o,:l4.e .... July .4
Europe I.l:tvrt....Nw.c. Murk , July 4
( 11:v0 .i° I.,ivcruo ,o!..NVW York,— ... „July 5
11c11 ,a1a............L0nt10a..Nc ,,;' York..., ......July 6
.11lt tow : : ....11.4in: ,ur.::..n.v; York ........July 6
I lt:. 1,1W11 ,illn;:';011.LIVI•riil. , New York .......July 6
I 'II, 1 Li VI : T.,: . ,11,..r0p .July 6
(:ay of Ail;;;,..rl)..!,l%eriX.i..New York July 10
Ain:r,,. .....

......f..ku.,101..:',:,,y York. July II
. TO DEJ'Alrl'.

Star

Yotlz..llr,.:nen .
N,

July 11
July n
July 11
July 11
July 133{:llAJic.t:,ll

~.........July 13
I,i N '

• July 13
•.,y of I.olitio!t.. July 13

.... .N. July 13
. July 13y.,;;;..:,;...-3:ll;srana.....July 13
:NOV 13

..... i 3
........July 13

• .......:July 13
........July 13

Pli ... ICI
July 17

c4.r-

-l!!
Vine o.e
Wr.thiwz

MARINE BULLETIN.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—his

Sus RIFEb, es ..9 , st-N ••t. f,

A11111 ,:1:1) YE- '11:11DAY.
I.:leanler T1 ,,,.;e, 310r.e, froth. New inlefLeq 1.13 1L1.......1,,,,

.......1,,,, v, itlt _tulten.....tn2te. 3c. ,t 111.,1:.ole:p11/tt ttad
•-..e,..1.ere 31:111 .- 0.• I .“. • ''''.• ' -
. -..,•,,T, er I. ( ' 11'e0.1,. )1) t',.... '..) 1. . i.: r9ze N. York,
A'. '., 21 u; is 1, 1 \V 1' (11-.le .v ~',.. . '
t,l:- l',,e. Hem n, ~ o.:,:id fr0i ..,./Atti' I'

h-,c; , 1,, r t,, I II 1 1 1,',11ip..
seer :NI 11 Ite,el, Ben,o,r,

1.,', .,,h oil to .1 I: A Allen.
1 4,_hr 1,,,,,1,:..., Ilevi,, from 1;,...1i- Iltt:.l.hor, .le. Via

Pr.l.:‘%irre Itreal:wtiter.
'l, ie. ...1 Wlllt.ll‘et,e•'.1011e,, from P.,..t0n.
S, or S Ii Whee:l•7, 51C1...14'1&11:1.1, Icon: isot, ..on.
s, I.: (outt,rn. Huntley, !role n0,t..,v..,
Setif Ite!..cl 1111 No VI, 1 1.;‘ ,..,: 11, from 51)..t.1...
,I!..chr (;,,rini:(l.L'1..1 ,.•,trom 11,,,ern
sehr c Vt' }:;well, iiilTh.., tt-ort 130,f0211.
s, I,r V: II Pow ,. 1.1-hit. :ene ire, from' Hallowell, Me.
Setr 11:1111.!•4:7..:41):1,•'71e, fr••• 111 Nel f., lit.
S. lir l'd A 1.0-.11,zy,'1., e... 1. ,.. iv, from NorwieTi,
I's( nr F ..ti ,lilln, 'l'l ~ 4.7,111 Mill'H;e,
S, hr S 1, ~t T,04...-r, All,n. 11 ow 1;411, :Me.
'-..ehr 1'.e4,1e;,... 17. 1,1.r:1 ...,e, 1:-,, ,,1 Ille.k 110-1:.
Tle• Te.,-.1,1...,--or;, A1.,1). 10..ai llnit:lnore, with a

lAv ~t i. ,; Ive- ~, IV I' Vili I.:' ~t. 1%1, -

(-TEA P.E.l$ YESTE:IiDAV. .

! Hian VATilt, 9 20

tver, I'u. with

5 (11..5.-F frcirn 1ex• Bedford,

I" ~;:, r. W r'..tt, \C. I'Liladcl-

un, tlydettCo
:dm 1 A tlr,,ve ,-. Jr.

• hr IN! IV Hi lter, Warn:it, Crcg

N Cr,e,t e' ,!, 11, -7.n. 11
" 1•11-

1;J: N,,
,hr .1 NV Norton

O.
hr tlnrh,ll ,l,

S 11 \\ N York nod
c•ml

W 11 .101,:=,S Urn.
-.., t•hr l'iptaLtte, Atalenried ,k; Co,

11 1...\V /....I%%eli,t4tle-. t•-..11-111, du
11n it Me. Griscora

s,•llr 11 Baker. Webi ,er, Furth td, Wrinnelaacher &Cir.
hr licad JIB No 41, Trnh.er, wich, do

jrhr ".!.1 A lw,,ltzliery, Lii ni ers, Wart:in:4l.mi; C'astner,
Stl inicy Vel I

Deli, Calloway, NVa-himton, llammett & Neil.
Jonffile.al Inlay, Neal. Ilosron, Tyler & CO.

S• tir l'otontr.e. Eleattlt.te. 3141 ,P -town, It. et:01111u.
S,-hr Ot.tara, llntdicy, Port,nemtb,;cap:ain.
Selir 1,2.117.abeth, lanr.r, 31'111.01d, Jam Llarrntt.

ABen, for Baltimore, with a
tu.A. 0.; i,ftr.,les, Vi P Clyde Co.

MEMORANDA.
W 1I Jenkins, Durkee, entered out tut Liverpool

27:11 ult. for this port.
N B Palmer, Sieel, from New York for Hong

Kong, p..,ssed Anjier 6th May.
Ship Mindora. Alien, from Manila, at Boston, Bth

Instant.
Ship Minnahalm, Bearsley, front New York for Ka-

iingawa, passed Anjier 6th May.
Steamer Peruvian, Glover, at Liverpool 27th ult.

from Boston.
Steamer Helvetia, ThoMpson, at Liverpool 28th ult.

front New York.
Steamer Ilibernitto, Munroe, sailed from Glasgow

28th ult. for New York.
steamer Russia _(Br), Cook, cleared at New York

yesterday for Liverpool.
Bark Maude, Clark, Irom Singapore, at Boston

yesterday.
Bark Barlow, Dunn, from Loudon for this port, was

Apolani 7th inst. elf Nantucket.
Bark Telegraph, Robinson, sailed from Cronstadt

21st ult. for Boston.
Belk Rocket, Adams, sailed from Padang April 13

for Boston.
Brig Jnbaotao (Bra?), DeCnnha, cleared at N. York

yesterday for Pernambuco.
_ irt..o.!..rtino,smveg.4,l4ran ,,Limbjleareti_a_tßoatOßM____
inst. for this port.

Brig Scotland, Rose, cleared at Boston 6th instant
for this port.

Bri!•hoseack. Elliott, hence at Boston yesterday.
Brig Iza, Williams, cleared at New York yesterday

for Savannah.
Brig Charlotte, Stapel, sailed from Salem 6th inst.

forBangor.
Schr Beten Bar, Nickerson, cleared at New York

yesterday for this port.
Schr 'Frigate Bird, Johnston, hence at St John, NB.

7th inst.
Sehr :McQueen, Thompson, hencc at Balthnore Bth

in=t:mt. •

tSchr Eliza Frances, hence lit Portland sth lust.

Lark Cumberland, Parker, from Phiiadelphia to
Sliu'n, with a cargo of corn (before reported), was to-
tally lost in lat 43 30 N, Inn 13 30 W, on the 2d ult.
The vessel was struck by a sea and hove on her beam
ends, and they could not right her. They cut away
the mizenmast and maintoPmast without effect; the
bilge pumps could not reach the water, and the vessel
graditally tilling they had to take to the boats; 24
hours after they, were picked .up by the Dark Is. ew-
castle, of Windsor, which arrived at Quebec 25th ult.

BOAIitHING.
•

9,t- SOUTH .11h0AD STREET,—putvATE riot, nr,.
ing.—strangerB eau be united with haudaome,

cool apiatmente, who may wieb traueient. accommoda-
tion& • je1.0.4t,"

ToUL.
1,247
1,629
1,933

TUA LEldSt 4AIJIDE.

THE
GREAT SOUTHERN MAIL ROUTE,

Via Washington and Lynchburg,
Olfere to travelers the shortest andtnostexpedltlonxline to
KNOXVILLE, CI N000 A, DAvroN,ATLA NTA,NASHVILLE, MEMPHIS, MOBILE and NEW 0.1{..
LEA.N S.

'Frainx leave depot of P., W. rtnfl IL R. R., BROAD
and PRIME Streets, at ILEA) A. M. and 11 o'clock P. M.,
making cloeie.conia ,ctiona throlaSi.

PLEASE, ARK FOR TICKETS vla WASHINGTONavd LYNCIIIIIJItO, to ho had Lit PfMChest!ait et Net, depota Y., W. and 11.R. IL, old at Genera! Office, 615 Choituut
•oratt,

liaggsge checked threclal,
FREIGHT,

A FAST FREIGIIT LINE line been ovorthe SUMO route, by wbielt-eti ippon. otacicTILANSIT, A SAVING OF Mu MILE* IS DIS'FAXCEend L) I I.A.N OLINO than by ncy other.Through Mlle of hiding with gimraule,Pdritteti to abovoend Intyttoolleti.. and A. It. E."end eetid lOWAI).. (AIN:KEY F;tr e,ty.For Infornintionrchityth-to TicYt,te or Freight, apply to
V.M. U. vvii244l,

GENERAL AIIEY.C,
etreet.c‘;

llt NEW CAIII)EN
µy d" AM and l'1141.A1)E1.1.111A

TIII,,,NTON 1t21./i .AD OM. .

I'ANY'S 1.1.7,71,4,, from Plilliidelphia to New York, and
Way Placue.lroin Walnut street wharf. will leave tie Ird-
lowa, vl.; Bre.
At 6 A. ht., via Camden and Amboy' Aceetn. 6+2 25
At 8 A. St.,via t;rurden mid ,Jeraey City Expreas Ifall,tt
At 2 P. If., via I:a:rade:a and Amboy li.e.pre.,?, 3 LK/
At 6.4.10via (;aurdeir and Amboy,' lot class, 2 :15

Aecom. and Etnigrant, 4 3d C11.1.{, 1 in
At 8 A. 2 and 6.0.) P. :If., (or Mount 'lolly, f...7.4VittlEt.

villa, Berton, Di rminghatti and Vineentosvu, and at 8
M. for Monist Dolly, only.

At 6 A. M. and I f'. M. for freehold. •
At 6,41 rind In A. M., and 2 4 P. M. for Trenton.
Al 5, 8 and /0 A. IL 1,2, 4,5, ririd.11.11UP..11., tor Borden.
town, flurtington. hevergy and Delemeo.
At 6 and In A. 11. I. 2, 4. 5, ti and .11,54 I'. M. for Florence.
At b and inA. M.. 1,4, 1., r, rind 11,80 I'. SI. for Edge ,vater,

Riverton end Palmyra.
At 6 and faA. 11., 1. 4, 6 and 11.3') I'. M for Fl.ll If6lletl,

The I and 11:90 I'. 31. Lille:, will leave Iron, lout of
Market *Veer, by upper ferry.Liners[torn-ifearringtmi-lh,pet-wilflerave-ara-followa
At 11 A. M., 4.:10' I'. M. rind . 12IL(night) via

• .
Renaington and Jeroey City, ,:ew York EXPrect,
lAncis 42.3

Atit„ 10.15and 11,t0 A. M., 2.151, 3.90, 4,W, 5, I'. M. and 12 M.
for Trenton and Ilrirtol. •

ri arid 10.15 A 51., 3.91, 5 and 121'. M. for and
Tllytwa

Ata.cou and 1a.15 A. 51., 2.31 Sand 15 l'.M. for Sellerick.,..
At 341.5 A. NI., and 6 l', NI. tor Eddinetuu.
At 1.1.1) arid 10.15 A. 4,5,e, and 12 P.2.1. for Cornnook',

Torreedale, .

hurr,and 1 rani:turd. and 71'. 11. for llolinerburg and
interrnediate. Station..

" Ltelvide .re Irclaware Itailroxil. for the 4roltiware
.N(ortilt.,7l I'ol tr.)), Mile.. and :Nen,. Took St-le, arid

the f,re..t. Laker. I (Sruid•ty excepted) from Ker:.
aington 101.,,r, an o •

At 5.4.01 A. Niagara. Fall", Ihrtfalo,k Irk.. Can-
-- andaJg . I h-,•EI I Ira. I th,ura, 0 NI, e, itOCI

ton, ()vv. ee,t, F,yraeo,e_ tlieat,ltend. Nioritro"e. Wince,
St r“ml-I,,rg, It irt ,ir CAE,.

P. NI., for 14.1wi1.r. tr ,-,m.

bertvil, , I'M.Li-. 0 r.11..°
direct lh rhe train h Ea,tor, for :Thur.:, Cnon9.
Allentom. ir, P,

At 6 P. M.
!rota .; ,Lit: La

'Oki) H). sill ro, I •
At and P. 31.1X,,,..f.wg:. ,,ri morel

'Tire ar:o I'. NI. Line-run Ail otm 6.-nd ‘•

• cctted.
Fur 1 in. ,Kr Dt:f. 1., I'll:'' tie- cAr. on.

Third or .1 itch etr ,•, t-, -tr.,.t. rro I
de.r.artirre.Pl:d ~:• IIi.! WI 1•1'..1 I r.•;. •r,
take (.:i Market or l': aloof ;!..; t•

In (urn' dep.:rim e. tin nm:la..) rine Mar'.:er..
will run to cc nneet''with the If.,

Fifty 1'c",11,1,r, of Ilarriarr oily ,lowed C6l'll I'4, nnn
Pamenget, are prGbiLin d fr,M. teatnß r.rtythin,.; ,i- bac-

- sage but their v.whring apparel.' All bnrig.nce owr r r.ity
poem& to tag rani t,,z extra. The limit

Inc.bag,:age to One Lollar 1.--,und. and will
Dot be liable for any amount beyond 31er, except by nye-
dal contract_

Ticket. odd and 11-.'rare rli.wked di: -it thro.wh
110.40n, Wr./.-4.4.rtt r, SC,. n•il, PC.VI4I
Neapurt. AIbany. 'I rr.v, Sar.in,gra.
Rocherter. lindale. !Niagara Falk and ria ,pen-lon ltridee.

Al. wadi:halal "I'icket Vince to located at 5v0.,...01 t nut
street, where ticket.. toNow York, and all important
Pointe North and Fart, may he procured," Perffore, reir.
chiming Tickete at thi. ()thee, can have their baggage
checked fromresidence or hotel to dertinatiou, by Luton
Traruder liaggage Exprcre.

Linea from I•iew York for Pliibulelpliis will leave from
foot of Courtland street at 1.0.1 and P.M., via Jersey
(.2ty and Camden. At 7.0.) A. M., 61'. 11. and 12 night,
via Jamey City and Kenrington. At 8.40 A. 51. and 12 .11,
via Jerry City and W. l'hiadelphin.

From Pier No. 1: N. River, at 5 AIL and 2, 4 P. M.,, via
-Amboy_and Cri.nelen._, • •

June 3cl. 11.87.
PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL

P.e.ilroad.-Sutruner
effect .Inue 241, 1882. -The train', of

the Penneylvaala Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-first and Market etretta, which in reached directly
hi/ the cart. of the Market Street l'areenger Railway.
Theta of the Cheetnitt and Walnut Street Railway run
withinone square of It. - •

ON SUNDAYS-Thu 'Market Street Cain leave Front
and Market gtretts Z 5 minutes before the departure of
oath train.

Sleeping CarTicket' , can be had on application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chem:nut
Streets.

Agents of the tiuion Trawler COMpanv will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Devd. Orders left at No.
not etreet, or No. I south ElevenUi etreet, will receive at-
testion. TRAINS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.

..Et PAO A. M.
.nt 10.00 A. M.
.at 13101'. M.
.atIA/ P. M.
.nt 2.30 P. 5L
..at 4.ifJ P. )I.

.ftt 5.:14 P. M.
.5.t.4.'.40 P. IL
.at P. M.
.at 7.3 i P. M.
.mt 11.15 P. M.
.at '.4.4.10 P. M.

Mail
Paoli Accost!. No. 1........
Fast Line k Erie Expre55...........
Padi Accinmodntlou No. 2..........

Lalicaetrr Acemn
Parksburg Train.
Western Accein. Train. ... ..

•.• • .
Cincinnati Ex prees.
Erie Mail
Philadelphia Ex prees
PaoliAccom. No.3......... ..... .......

Erie Mail leaVes daily,exceptSaturday.Exprees leaves daily.All other trains
daily. except Sunday.

The Weetern Accommodation Train rnndads, excePt.
Sunday. For full particulars , ae to fare and acrommoda.
tions...apply to FRANCIS FUNK, Agent. 131 Sock street.

7 ILAINd ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.:
Cincinnati Express.. ..at 1.15 A. M..
Philadelphia Express?. " 7.10
Er'io Mall. ..

"
"

Paoli Accom. No. 1...e:..... ." "

Pariu,burg Train ............. .. ................

" 9.3)" -
Lancaster Train.

" 1140 SL
Fast Line and Erie Express. ............ .

" 1.10 ••

Paoli Accorn. No. 3. " 4.10 "

Day Express.
" 5. u "

Paoli Accom • No. 3..............................
Harrisburg Accom

For further information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, l'icket Agt.ut, iSll.Chrstnut street.
SAMUEL ii. WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The .Pennsylviuna Railroad Company will not assume

any risk for liaggage, except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their reepousibility to One Hundred Dollar, in 'value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount In value will be at the
tisk of the owner, u.uless taken be special contract

EDWARD WILLIAMS,
General Superintendent., Altoona., Pa.

IKE=

wEsT CIIESTER AND PHILA-
DELPHIA RAILROAD. VIA ME.
DIA.. SUMMERARRANGEHENTS.

On and after AIoNDAY. June 14th, 184,1„ trams will
leave Depot, Thirty-firstand Chestuut streete. as follows

Trams leave Philadelphia for West the.,
ter at 7.16 A. M., ILOQ A. AL, 2.20, 4.15, 4.50, 7.00 andP.M.

Leave West Chesterfor Philadelphia, fromDepot on 11.
Market street, 8,15, 7.16, 7.80 and 10.45 A. hi., 1.56,1.50 and
OM P. M.

• Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.30 A. M. and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.50 P. AL, will stop at B. C. Junction
and Media only.

Passengers to or from stations between West Chester
and B. CL Junction going East, will take trains leaving
West Chester at 7.16 A. AL, and going West will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 I'. AL, and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Leave Philadelphia for Media at 531 P. 5t
Leave Medi» for Philadelphia.at 6.40 P. 217-•sto piping at

all stations.
ON SUNDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M. and

2.00 P. M. Leave West Chester 7.45 A. M. and 6.00 P. :IL
Homecam on Market street will connect with all Sun-

day Trains both ways as us ual-aenving Front and Market
etre...eta thlrtytive minutes before the Train leaves depot,
and will leave depot on arrival of each train to oarry pan;
le...firers into city.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7. I 5 A. AL and 4.50 P. AL,
and leaving West Chester at 7.31 A..M. and 4.50 P. M. con.
.nettat 11. C. Junction with Trains on the P. and 11. U. R.
R. for Oxfordand intermediate points.

'Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
Only as Baggage, and the Company will not, In any case,
be responsible foran amount exceeding 0110 hundred del-
are, unless special contract is made for thirsame.

HENRYWOOD. General Superintendent.

t` a
PIIILADELPILIA AND ELITE

- _
Through auct Dtruct

tweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, flarrislotrg, Williams.
port and the Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant`

-Sleeping Carson all Night Trains.
-

thePhiladelphia and
WESTIV
Erie Railroad will ran an follows

AltD.
'Sail Train leaves l'hiladelphia........

46 66 Williamsport
•," arrives at Erie .......

ErieEvross leaves Philadelphia .

Williamsport.......
" " arrives at Erie. . .........

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia .......

.

" arrives atLock Ilaven..EASTWAitii.
rrainleaves Erie.., ...... ..... M.

" • "

.... P. Si.
err.

.....
.
..... 2.00 A. M.

E'rie Eari'ssleavea Erie ~ nu P.
• Wi ll itintliPPFt. ..... 4_35 A. 3i."' arr. at 1'hi1ade1phia................,... 1„p0 P. 31*

EAruiraMsaleavesLock Haven..,..... Lib A. Si.
••

arr. ut ..... „5.40 P. M.
Mali andExpress connect with all tralns on Warrct und

Franklin liadiway. l'assengers leaving Philadelphia at
12.00M., arrive at Irvineton at 4140 A. M., and 0111:kw ut

P-60 A. M.
Leaving Philadelphia at 7.30 P. M., arrive at Oil City at.

Id.
All trains anWarrenand Franklin Railway make close

connections at. Oil City with trains for- Franklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage chockaltbrough.ALFRED 1. TYLEiI,.1084. f Geneeal Superintendent.

. 7.00 P. M. •

. 4.30A. M.
. 4.08 P. M.
UM ISout.
8.45 P. M.

....PIMA. M
8.00 A. M
6.45 P.M

.-. 8.10 P. M

WEST JERSEY ItAILIt6I7O--t Mt",3;•__„.

SUNDAY MAIL. TRAIN .FOR
CAPE

MAIL.
connuowing SUNDAY,

June 23d, 1861. The ML. and PASSENGER TRAIN
will leave Philadelphia; foot of Market street,at 7 A. M.
returning, will leave Lope May at 6P. stopping at
principal-statione only..

Fare, $3. •Excursion Tickets, 134. Good for ,thin day
ond _train only— _

_

_jouto scE tdflperiutendent.—
. _

TRAVELERS, GUIDE..

, 'k'.:l-#2vz. ;;;?Aftt:::; -;;;-: 4; ;;':-.4172re` 111
_QUICKEST TIME_ ON RECORD.

26 Hours to Cincinnatti
via Pennvylvanla Railroad At Pan Handle.

7 1.2 HOURS LEt3STI:IIS
that" by competing line%Passengers talcog rrlio in Cincinnati nextev~,P.ftlst TR.130 Ir. Mr.; -213.4 hours. , Only ono ni.;ht su

Oat.
he Celebtaked Palae &ate Room Sleeping Care run

through from Philadelphia to Cincinnati.
Passengers taklug the 12 and 11 P. M. trains teach

Cincinnati and all points West and Routh ono train in ad-
vance of all otherroutes.

To securo the unegifaledadvantages of this lino bo par.
ticulur Intl ask for tickets "Via Pan Handle," at TieEet
Office, Chestnutstreet, and Depot; West Philadelphia.

JNO..DIURAND, General Superintendent,
J. F. BCULL, Oeneral Ticket Agent,

rev2.tf JNO.- 11. MILLER. General Agent.

TJFIAVICLERS' Gtap E.

1 FOR CAPE MAY
IsYAIIWA4.).

From Foot o" :Uhrhctßlrcet .lUp:!er Ferry;
1,.;0) ,Lk' TcESDA V. J.I.:LY 2, *37.

'4..
•MA!a: l ISLAND.

i;.•.'m 11. ANT,.
P. I',p.; :slay I.a..tew4,

1 ',nitwit:di vi ti. ).Nod for ONE, Turtr;yi,4of
FIN/. ~i. , e,+,l at the 0111e(), ho

',l')•p: (
'1 1uol.gh pr4,,ired at No. 0111heetnut

t r 'lll.l Contin,M al 11otol). Permona purehaming
It( , l(it1, ,:Fin ha% th,ir Integago checked at
•,

,% ill be athlod on
1! ' . 4,1 y I.;rl.fra .'ho; P101,4,4111;1. 4,00 I.M. ;re ,

Ir:/ g. 11.4,,r10 n t 901 A
M.lll,:m.l :ELI TRAIN leaven

I, ;.i,, A. M.; re•l it; ninz.kave Cape Leland at

!.I' 41:V':,1•11.1Ig..1D Li ES FI:ONI. FOOT
r.t (P.O. .11..,et I. ,,rry 3.

T 'E4 1):1Y, 11,16117.
einelfail. tor' Milh`lllo,

1111,‘,J1(1 :•114 ISIS
9.1x1.1. 11.1 Apr May, lioruing Mu 11. .
'l.l Is AI. Cape .1a.2; ft '
: 1.39 P. 11. and Sakm

1%11. .tsreran modal:Ion.
! r. 11 ,11. A. IL

leaven Camden at 12 M.
IN.ens.

Fr,iglit gill 1a. ee1,1 ,.(1.:a : ,̀.(.01111 COVC:rPd Wharf be-
lA 1 ..- .1,t 7 .1. `I. ,n..11 5 P.M. Freight re.

crf 11 twiore Ir.5. :/t, 11111go forward the same day.
IrcirniL, H...S.ry, South 1)-1,11v:tn.! avenue.

IV.11:1,1,1111 .1. SEWELL, Superintendent

INSCRABOIIi

PHILADELPHIA,

F.E READING
GREAI".CRUNK. LINE from Philo,
delphiar to the ;Mem:- ef Penneylva-

nia, the Schuylkill, iituvpielamina, Coor.tu?land and
Wyoming Valley's, the North, North ‘ve,it and the Canadae,
Bummer Arrangement of Patotenger Tail::..,
leaving the Company'e Depot, Thi,t...mth and (J10.1°1 ,1111
itreete, Philadelphiaat the following howl.,

MORNINO ACt.X.IMMODAI'I)NB.--At 7.30 A. M. for
Reading and MI intermediate. !Radom!.

Returning, leaven Reading at 6.1.1 e P. M., arriving in
Philadelphia at ttle P. M.

EXPRESS.—At &IS A. M., for Reading,
Lebanon, Harrisburg. Pottsville, Pino firovo, 'Fania ma.
Sunbury, Williamemrt,Riudra, Itoche,ster, _dogs'. PAW,
Buffalo, Allentown, Wilkerharre, Pittetor, York, C. Leto,
Chambereburg, ifagervtown, dre.

'Mb train cona,,eta at Reading with the Eo.st Penm
a,ylvania Railroad traine for Allentown, ate. •, and with th-. 3
Lebanon Valley train for liarrimberg, tze.; t.t fart
wit:lc:l:T..ll4},m it. It. trains for Wlllianmport, Lock llaven,
Elmira. inc.,- at llarriehurg with Ncrt item Central. Cu in•
berlnuti Valley, and Schuylkill and Stalin-liana, trrtine
for Nr,lllllll/Ibetland, Willixote,:urt, York, Cha member'.
Pinegrove.

ELERN.V.IN RXPRESS—heavep Phil:Well:lilaat%.3eP.P. M. for Reading, POttaiiille,—llaw.b4rgit. ce„ connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col.
ernbia, &c.

POTTITUDWN ACCOM('DATION.. Pett,te,eit
atu..21.1 A. M.., Ftm)pling at .„

1,t111, 41,11.1na at A icav•.o PhiladelPt.ta
t!.:XI M.; arrive't. nat ti 4r, P. M.

PEA DING ACO ff+lM! AT:ON 14eldfrig nt
tx,4fl A. M., ,r,+pihg nt all 1.3ti0n.,; anir::n fu

Iclphi la 10.15 A. M.
ltuturnifw, nye- Philftd,,ll,llP4 :,Y.l P. .M.; Ards ft.

at 7.45 M.
.DAL, /Inrririnan ti.t. LP) A M.,

nr.,l Pn411,4-11i,, f'.45 A anisinr it. 1'hi!nd,,,,1,14i4
I.no P. M. Afnrn>Jis frafn ,l,l: 1, ,rg j,1.,

P9ttrrillil at 2.45 P . M.; et:Trying at Pifilncl,lpraa at
1.45 P. .

• I•III.I.,ADLI,ODIA, WILMINtIioN
AND Hai.llv ORE RAILROAD—-

' I'ABL.l.l—Commenciug Mon-
dNy. 1,4;7. tw, will leavr.De,mt, corner of

'lllO WI ,Minc,ton hveDia% follower
Way.mell 'I rain, at .1. M. lliandayt• excepted), for

Raltileark,, ,toppint• hi all regal r :alone!, Connecting
with Lela, arc Railroad at Wilmington for Crieflald and
itneimediat , Ptatiollh.

J.,:tr-f!trnin at MIA M. (Sundays excepted) for Ital.
timore and zten.

I:%pre, Train nt :I.:A; P. M. (Sundays el.cept,nl), for
I,Varliingtor:. rtopping of C. oet-er, Thurlow.

Linnrnd, ' -̂rierut, Wiltnnwtott, ort, Stanton,

e-tit:.t.tr.4'':r. !!,
Pe rtl.lll'4 l'Algewood,

Mar-Dein, C0.,?.0 rnd t4 t.norner'r Enn.Night,f.'ltret-! 11.11; P. M.(e, .:Iy) for kinitimoro anti
Wnel,n.gtoo. (;,,pnertY

Irl, 11. l sc::ur 11L... ,5t.ne,..n.?, at Nen-
Mithfirteo. tcn, Dover, ii2rringr.m, S,ilotd,

. I t111,1., Aunt. ftLd efniarclior at (jrkr44
whir t.unt fct writh
thr tit.;:th

M~.n
11',1•-• q..• ILI-, A.
t,ei• P. M.

_
(. 1 sLliol,l will

T,; T.Phltaddri.:i, =EMIIMMI
re, I'`',..olllll'o'lll'.l'.n lt•fiN). • 1,, '1,111,1; I.l' 7.17/ A. M.

ant at 4.,0 P. M. ant.0.,1::14 ,11
...:1111' Aft" .110, 11 P.
...rttala.: in 11/11.11d,'4.10 I'. M. •

t .t. ..in. • ' ft, Pa.., or:, r ,•r•
Vh/I'd, Ip:.i,
31,1 ons : 1'
all «.,y

All ti..- rin 111.1..". 111111(i.13,,1

1141 Isll. ;'."I 3 11/ P. Al. 1 r..4e
v; V;...1:11-7J/..i. n' a 11..",'!../..1! P.

/..11 ,•:. •

/)".,1, M 111 ,17. /111't 1:17"'111tn,111.1.1 +kr. 11
and Ire

•:.21:1. 1. ,̀1 I .
I'll*l -tttrit.lii

Tlll, NVI.ST.- 1._:,c,•:.:. oakrt s o'.
P. :4., 41tat L'.141111.! .t. 1, A. .

andrr,l,l:-ct01 I":! `• Itll P,111:. •It
central It.taflro.ol 1:111-

(1.2./10. Eln.tr”,
Iteturviog, '1 aniv,l

of Penns ,. lyr F.x7,.re-s `'llt 1/' "11 kt.
A_ M f: , t.t.;
I.:grand' la. i vire at
arid P. )1. Sleorine Ca:s 1"111:, 111".1
thrt,ugh betv een .ler.,ey (11IY teitnaot
change.

Ma:l Vain for Nev.. ti: I -tve., 51,r1-7 1
Mail Vl,ertrain for liar..,g ,ea:V,a - :2 .`•of a

CA1.1.1:24' 1:A11.110 t• o
I.ott.,vitle at 7, 11.:;.) A, M. 1.1. -1.111 r'. rett;:ntaz,
Tamaqua at 7.,24 A. M. sn'ti Lt.) at:d 4.1 A M.AND r,.1:ri41.-1-.Ii.NNA itAii,llOA
Trains leave Auburn at Al. for I.l'lll, and !far,
ellturg, and at 1.111 P. M. 1-1" i' .111,"Z11/I. and 'l',ealont re-
turning front Harrisburg at and front Tretuout
at 7.35 A. M. and 6.25 I'. 51.

Tit.:Kit:TB.---'lhrough Grit-ekes tickets and emigrant
tickets-to all the principal points in tha North and Wert
and Carutdas. .

Excursion Ti kris from Philadelphia u, Reading and
Intermediate tationa, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accorutuodattmt, Market Train, Iteading and
Pottstown-Aceonamodation Trairisatredaced rater:.

Excursion Tickets to rood for day only,are
sold at Reading and Intermediate 3tations by Reading
and l'ott,town A.ce.omodation 'PraLt_i at reduced rate,.
" The following tickets are obtainable only at the ()thee.
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. k2l 6,-ith Fourth street,
Ptdladelplila or of G. A. Nlcolls, GeneralSuperintendent,
goading..

Commutation Tickets at 15 per cent. di...taunt, 'between
any POlDl.Odireired, far fainili,t and firti,s.

Mileage 'Fickett, good for 2,,aarmiles, between all pointa,
at *52 to each, for fantilies and firms.

Beason 'fickets. for three, six, nine or twelve mont he,for
hoiders only, to all points at reduced rates.

Clera3-nien residing on'the line of the road will be tar.
olahed with cards, entitlingthem.dvcs. and wives to tick•
ate at half-fare.

Excursion Tickt,ts from Philadelphia to principal sta.
tons, good for Saturday. Sunday and s:olidav, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Orlice., atTfilrtemth and
Callowhillstreets.

FREIGIIT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company'4 Now FreightDepot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave l'ltilr.delpitia daily at 6.:3.)A. 5i..
1.2.45 noon. and g P. M., for Iteadin,f. Leban-wi. liarriabarg,
Pottr.ille, Port Clinton. and alt points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia l'ust-t)tfice for all places
onthe road and its branches at 5 A. 'M.tand fur the prin-
cipal Stations onlyat 2.15 P. M.

1',;!. I

-‘ 1 /1
Li /tI

ct- •.•.i*.1 ,111 • I),

1.:•11:- (..

for 1,4t,-71N- ,::d
7,t. A., f

I'v ; t

7.15. and M., d.✓) and ri.:o
- t

...! t,
:1. V... .'.l .;i. *2.15 I'. Ex.

1-1,.W! t'..l I(*g*.-e B tlti.
*'-.--;:riv; 11 17-r,

p•• 1'.1::•-t, ,tud
I** k3Ve

W;..-11.iurt.un 0: .131.1t.i.
south and 53,-.nth..,t

!nil, t
tif,!••). p ,l,6l:y!fir, t thiA

. i:v, Ttt by
'l-.1 :1,1 .

11. I . S,ir.erinfcntleut.
1.A5,060 Par.

1"11.1 Air')
t s. AND N 4 ,I:l;LiTt

I'AE:LE.--On. and after
1 i•-•• 7.

P.,1; GEEMA NTOWN.

11. 12..1...q. ; 1.
r, 101 It, 12 A. M.; I, 2, 115.

• 5, 101 10 IL r
7, 7

• 4. ~, 7, 7 1 ., lII'.
I U 4 the 3 o‘nd IrL train", will
ounllnjr!C h.

N
• L',ve Philqd,lphill- 54.15 D,in'tter A.14.• .2,7 audio:l4 P.M.
• Leave Gern-10,t6,11--?4,15A. 31.; ti 10',‘

CIILISTNUT lu LG 1 AII.IIOA
Leave 10, 12 A. M.; 57:i. 7, 9 and

1! P. 51.
Chtetnnt 11111-.7.10minute?, Pr 9.40 and IL4O A-

M.; 1.4u,L4u, 5.4u, h,4t, 1i.40 P..,L
tiS SUNDAYS.

Leave I'llilt..detrthi.i-9.15 72,1nute A. M.; 2 and 7 P. M.,
Ler.vc Clit-Ftnut 11.111--7-91 Tr.inuw4 A. M.; 12.40, 5.40 and

'1.25 initmtee 1'. .1. .

FOIC t;''IN11110111)(11K111, 1-AN13-11ORRISTOWN,
Lea 75,, 9. ILOS A. ; '3, 436, 636,

CAL, and 11X I'. M.
Lea: 1.7 7, 7.9?, 9, 11 A.M. 11....;4. 3, 4M. 6.15

and i 3,,P.•- . •
. ON SUNDAYS. •

Lem ePhf4rtdelrhia-9 A. M., 2 and 7.15 P. "A
Lettyp.TBi6rris.t..cvu —7 A. M., fi.M.;and 9P. M.. .

• FOR MANAY .S
Leave 7;1,, 9, 11.e:1 A. M.; 1%, 3, 4139., kW,.

L16,-B.Os.asand 11%. P. M.
Leave Manayunk.--6.10. 1.159 A. M.; 3,

gU. 9 and P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philndelphie-9A. M., 2% end 7.15 P. M.
LeasMane'. unk- •:,% A. M , 6 and 9% I'.

W. S. WLLSON, Gcneral Superintendent.
Depot, Ninth and Green ,tre,ta.

- - - ,lior""EsT nourr-: TO 'IIIE
5U3.S110111.1! ,p

CANIIIEN ANt) ATLANTIC;
11.A.11.110.k.D

TIIIIC/UGII IN TWO 110 11,6. !

Fi'etrnitadale tt.. Atl. is City 4.nd ow- nn Stnn
. S.iTt'fatA. dune It.th,

1101s, 1 Ir0• F,lry a± toßuive: •

wits: p:n.,•••ng,r-cnr
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MIDDLE RouTE.-31.07t,5.c
and molt direct line to Bethlehem,

Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton, SVhite Havata
Wilkesbarre,stahrinoy City,ala Carmel, and all ttio points
hi the Lehigh and Wyoming Coal aegie,roi.

l'araenger Depot In Philadelphia, N. W. corner of Barks
and American Street.

eiL75131F..1t AIiItANOEMENT-NINC DA TLI"Fit.tINS--
On and after WEI/NESD.S.I',May Pan, eneertrntuetr
leave the New Depot, corner of .Perko and American •
Streete, daily (Sundays excepted a WA follaws:
At 7.45 A. M.-Igor:ping Expaaa: tar lietlilailarr, and Prin. la a,

eipal St/dint:2loll North Paunsylrania Railroad, cannaat. '
tag at Bethlehem with Lehigh. Vailay Railroad for
town% Cataaamma, SI itiugtma Mauch Chunk...Weather-
iy, Jeanarville, Hazleton, Wnite Wilkeatiarre,
Kingetati, Intaton, and all aaiiita In Lehigh and 55you:I:am
Valleye; also, in ea:inaction with Laniali and Mahanoy
Railroad for Mahanov City, and r. tth enit.wi,e4 Railroad
for itimarathinville. Milton and Ns'lllialaport. Arrive at
Mauch Chunk at laaa A. M.; at svilkasaarre at 3 P. M.;
at Mathauoy City at :1 P. M. Passel:-ars by this train can
take the Lehigh Valley Train. taaaing Bethlehem at 11.55
A. al for Easton and pointa on New Jersey CentralRail.
road to New York.

At 8.45 A.31.-Accommodatian for Doylestown, 2toypir g
at all interim-AMC; Station:. Pn,selirers forA illow 111 eve,
Hatboro' and Ilarteville, by' thin train, take Stago at Old
York Road. Cll.

At 10.15 A. M.-Acsammodation for Fort Washington, FARE TO NEW YORK, :4'2 to. •
stopping at intermediate Stations. tamt, To la '.'.rii. 4,2

A41.80 for Nl:mak i ENCI •I: at TO I')S': 1:1:_A Nt for
Chtmck, Whit); Haven, Wilkeabane. Malianoy City, Cu- ' on, Vs

tralia, Shenandoah, Mt. Carmeland all ifflint.a--in Maim-' Through. ithout ahanae at aura to lama Branell, in
ayand' Wyoming Coal Regions. PH.E.enl.o;nl'n for Greau. FOCI: AND .5 HALF 111/1 . •l ;'1.1.1e take this tram to Quakar.tawit. and atter Monday. May 18th, Pan, the Express lino
At 245 P. Ma-Accomoindatlon for Doylestown, stopping will leave Philadelphia from Vine Street here at 7.45 A.

at all intermediate atations. Parean gaie !alto stave at 11. Returning,. Irma: New York-front Tier fact of
Doylestown for NewMope, andat North Waled fur Sum. Duane etrcet. at 11.15 A. 31.„ and Long Branch at 12.15 P. 3L
neytown. tn,ollo altar Sattirday, bth, a train avill have

4.00 P. M..-Accommodatiou for Doylestown, etopping airs , t Parry v 4 tlr Snt.ol'linV, wily, at 4.1 a P. M. for
at all intermediate stations. Passengera for Willow Grove, Lang 1tiOnt. h. I :at ing Irani Long .I.ran:ii on al.aulay
Ilatborough and tlarteville take stage. at Abington; for at .5. 51.. mti I I tirtiaa. native.
,Lumberville,at Pc Itaitoavn. l'Aarr PREItiliT LINE Ft)11. NEW YORK. •

At 5.20 P. AL-Through accommod'n for Bethlehem and I Freight left at the :Warehouse, No. North Delaware
aU etationd on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad, avenue, before 5 o'clock P. M., will reach New York ea:'ly
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening next toning.

Train forP.anton, :Mauch Chunk. Rate-s low and quick time uniformly made. Way
At 6.20 P. M.-Accommodation for Laudaalo, ;stopping freightla ain leaves aa;opar's Point at 9.20 A. 31.

at all intermediate etatione. Tickets (or NevvYark and Lang Branch can be procured

At 11.80P. M.-Accomn iodation for Fort Washington. at the office of the PhiladelphiaLocal Express Company,

TRAINS .A.ItttIVE IN PIIILA.DELPIIIA. I 515 Chestnut =tree t. •From Bethlehem at 9.1/3 A. 51. 2.05 and a.40 P. 31. It. ILCIIII'3IAN, A cent, 820 North Dalai ,.are avenue.

2.06 M. train Inaken direct connection with Lehigh mvatf6 W. S. SNEEDEN k CO., Les-Acre.

Valley trains from Easton, sVilkenharre, lilnhanov Cita' ~77F S'P FltEiiiirr Li VIA
and Hazleton. Paarengera leaving Eastou at 11.50 AL 5.ar:: :::i1;a41-;-,.-:aNi013,..11i PEN NSY

arre,3InaLS'A NIARA IL-
arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P.M.
' Paracngers leaving Wilkeebaire at 1.30 I'. 31. connect ltuAll, Wilkeehinoy

City:, Mount I ainnel, Centralia, and all poiats Lehigh
at Bethlehem at 13.151'. AL, and arrive at l'hiladelphia at V ail8.40

ay and its nritualiee.
From DoYleatown at 8.25 A. M., 5.10 and 7.40 P. 51. . .I3V tow art:am:alio:Ma parfactad thin day-, this road is
From Lanscbge at 7.:11 A. M. cuablcei to give increased davatali to merentindise con

Front Fort \Vaehiugtou at 11.50 A. and gag; P. 51. sigaad the 1.1,0Ve 11311110,1 point,
;N SUNDAYS. Goode deli crud at the: Through Freight Daunt,

Philadelphia for Inalelieni at 9.30 A.31.5.I:. ear. of FRONT AIRS NOBLE Si reats,

Plilladclphinfor Doyleifown at 2.15 P. 5L 'Before 5 P 71., is ill reach A'Vlikasharre, Aloant Cannel,
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.2.) A. 71. I 1:111.11110y and the ether ad:minus iii Mahanoy and
130thlehein for :Philadelphia at 4.11 P. 31. i la'yataing N. allays beton: 11 A.31., of the zutaanding day.

Fifth and Sixthstreets Pasnenger Curn convey pazaien-
ELLIS CIA 1 k, Akuit.

sere to and Iron' the newDepot.- -

White an, of Second and Third Stye! Lino and Ligon . t 'fill: RIVER.-DAILY XCUR-
(Ì.l ai al. to Ittirlivaton and BriotolLine run within a short distance of the Tot. ""'"a Jug-each way at Riverton, l'orre,dala,

Tickata moat lie procured at the Ticket lice, in order Audaltigaaind liovarly, Theaplendid Steamboat ,11.11 INto recur,: the lowest ratcs of faro. A. NVA lIN Pala Philalalphia,Chestnutetreet wharf,
F.LLIS CLA I Agent. . t ' and 6 tailock P. NI. :Nab: • Ong leavaa Biastol at 6.50Tileki4s sold andafivattan ebeatatatlaratuth apapaintiThaiL2__Li;..a -.a aagasa

Wata.-dr-61liffn'a-Nortit-Penit.- Bit
No. 105 S. ;nthFilth street.

• are 'al eta. intell WILY.
......

PMILADELPI fl A a; 13ALTi5IORE
CENTILA,L It.AII,ROAL).-Slllloll.o'
Arrangenionta. tin and after Satarday

June lid, liid7the Trains will le..ave Philadelphia, from tad,

Depot of the Nowt Chester &PkilladelultiaRallronaLcomer
of Tlfhty-firetand Chestnut streets,(Weat Pidlada.), 'at7.15
A. M., and 4.50 P. M.

Leave Rising Sim, at 5.15, and Oxford at 1106 A. M., andleave Oxford at a.25 P. Al.
A Market Train with Passenger Carattached, will inn

on Taesdaym and Friday's, lett vitic.the Itiaing Sun at 11.15A. M., Oxford tat 12.00 M., and Kennett at .1.. m P. .M.,
nettingat Went Chester Junctian witha 'Pruin for
dolphin. OnWednesslayaand Saturdays trains leave Phi•ladelphia at 2.80 P. N.. run through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at, rzls A. N. collimate at
Oxford with a daily line of Staged for Peach Notion), in
Lanett:tag: ,stoutity. • alteturulag,•kaVita PO,LCh Bottom to
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon, Train for Philadel-p The Train leaving Philadelphia at e.so P. 151. rune to

. Rising Sun, Md.
Paa,cugers allowed to take 'Wearing ...I.,pparel only, as

Baggage, and the Companyy, will not in any nave be wispon.
dblefair.= amount exceeding olio hundred dollars, undoes
a eperibl contract ho made forthe same.

mhl9 . HENEW WOOD. Genoral Stip't.

..aasansa-aasi• PIIILADELPIILL-2116 NGTeti
AND BALTIDIfiItE
FREIGHT la:o'nel-1-Freight 'or

Baltimore Wifitiiiition., Norfolk, Portsinouth, Lynchburg
and all points south and aouthweat accessible by Itailroad
will bereceived daily until 6 o'clock, P.M., at thethrough-
freight Station, Broad and Cherry dtreeta.

For information regarding ratan, &c,, anal' • till)Depot, Broad and Cherry-etreoto, or at the Companyhi
Office, 106 SouthFilth street.

JOIN -S. WILSON,
Freight Agent,

GILA S. 11. IDE, Muter Transportation. tnyl` tis

BIZOMI

p.
0 M

11.10 A. M
, A. ‘i

5. is A. 11

IMESIMUMMONS!. . .. . .
Leas, .4 Vino .‘tr..et at 7.0 A. M. and A tlantut at 4.41) P. M.

Fore to Ajoutn, 'lt.t.und trip t...!kot,t, good only for
the day andtrrtin on tahielt they aro tHgned, ttt:t.

r e3lc. or •Le of the Philti dolphin. Local
Erpre, Cowpony, No. 6..t..sCatnat e•tr , ..2.:, and at No. tt.l9
ch,tant cc.,itayntal

Th, ithitad, tow, Loeol E pret-o C•antany,, d35
hettunt c-tto.e,t willcall tar hoggoe, in any part of tho

cii. ,end alihur.and check to Mod car CottAgo at
lactic City. P. li, MUNDY, Agent.

RARITANAND DE.LAVIABE BAY
o,t

Trmrel to NEW 1.';)Bli- and 1.0..N11.

EXCIIRSIONS.

4.117—= le, D.% lI.Y To WIENLINGI-
tral, 141.

I:IAZA will leilve
Deck street wharf daily, nt 1.0 A. )1. awl. P. Nl'. Itetarn-
ilia, will lea ,-0 Marlo•! F.trj. ,•l. Wilinington,at 7A.

ailll AI.
Fare for the round .......

1731mile tiebete ...

licAer and :111treil:.
For fat tli,r rtictilaN, apply op board.

1,. \V. 111RNS, f:apt%tin

- FOR . IE SWIFT AND

4 1:o 87, 117ad tau,: ,±, t . 9 ADM IR flow pre-

to. c" rite :9alVll,lA g to

.13.:3-t‘e • 18 NO,Ol Wharvea.

INSTILIJCTION.

nELACOVE INSTITVIY;.--ENULISII,CLASSIC AND
French Er)arding School for Young Ladies—This now

and beautiful Lustitution will roceive students Sept.
Accompliobed educators, healthy location, magnificent
river-ride residence and hometibe comfort, are the chief
attractions of De/ace-ie. For proapectus, address

RACHELLE G. HUNT, Principal
ntyl-Imos§ Beverly, N. J.

TILE PHILADELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL,
Fourth street, above Vine, is now open for the Fall
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen will

find every, proviaionfor comfort and safety, eo that a thee'.
ough•knowledgo of this beautiful accomplishment May be
olltained by the radbt tied& 4addle borsesztrabued in the
beat manner. ,Eaddie berme and vehicles to hire ALe
4arriages torfunsraler to care.-tee.-----------------•
soledTisomAs.OWGE t BOX

DIRECTORS
George Eretn_ I
At gait C. Miller.
John F. Relaterling.
Henry Trooniner. •

Win. McDaniel,_ _
Christopher H. Miller,
Frederick Steaks,
Jonah Bowman,

JOHN F. BELE.
PLITLIP E. Cotre&N. Becre

THE DAILY EVE .. G•BULLETO4.-*MILADELPHIA• WEDNESDAY•• JULY 1867. , ~ lO, -

1829---CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ErJELA_NTKIAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets at January 1,187,
02,553,140 13.

Sid 713 48
Preminraz..... ..... ....... .......

...
. . . ...... L206,433 lb

UNSETTLE1D8,CLAIMS. INCOME FOROO. 1831p7,4181 $225,0
• •

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
*45,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary policies on Liberal Terms.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. N.Hanker, Geo. Fate.,
TobiasWagner, Alfred Filler,
Samuel Grant, Fran.W. Lewis, M. IX
Gee. W. iticharda, Peter McCall,
ieaac Lea, Thomas 8yarks.

CIIARLES N. BANCKER, President.
GE'). FALEB, Vice.Presidont.

-JAS. W. MoALLISTER. Secretary pro Min. fon

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Penney'.yenta,'l'lB'36.

Office, S. E. corner Third and Walnut atreeta,
MARINE INSURANCES,

on vemela, cargo and freight, to an parts of the world,
INLAND INSURANCES,

on gooda, by river, canal, lake and land carriage, to all
Parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling !P/tlacee.
ASSETS OF—TIIF,-COMPANY

• November 1, 1856.
$1(701U United States Five per cent. Loan.

1E71..''
'. ~..

$119,000 00
1191,000 inited State3Six cent. Loan,Loan,

IEEL
200,000 United &atop 7 2.10 per cent. Loan,

Treeoury Notep.
.....,..•'

'' . ... 211,500 00
121,000 City of Philadelphia Six per cent.

Loan tesempte). ...... •Si . .120,6E'3 51
54..) State of Penneylvanla x per cont.'

Loan . ....... ....... .... ... .. 61,700 00
46,State ofPentotylvania Five per cent.

Loan. . 44
.21,000 State oi ;t'sr: .... . 'a) (1°

Loan.... ...
.

PennPylvania Railroad Mortgaito
5 percEnt.''. tyj

lt,mtrpylt•ltnia Railroad Second Mort-
_ P

,!1+ Fr per colt. M_ade. . 114,Z0 00
erm4ylvania Railroad 'Six

per c,nt. Honda,-(Penna. It IL' gnal
.......

State .of Tenneheee Nita per cent •
Pi,lo) .+1

Ste te Tetn4.le=ve Six percent. Lean, 00
2AX.I Genn.tutown flue
(;orrman,—. principal-and - intereat
Gritted by the city of I'hiladei-

-7,150 f4;-1 almrc, stock 13unnaylvania iEnii-
road C0znpany,..................... 25

stoc,r..Nort.ll Penin.ylvania
KIM; ond C,mipany 3.050 00
4.1 rbarce Etock Philadelphia and
Southern .!•1; Stuanwhip Company.. 30,000 00

195,9 W Loano on Bonds and 31ortgay,e, fordt-
licne on city property..... ............ 196,RYJ 00

Ntarket va1ue........511,070;3Y1 75
Coat. $1401553 it; • ' . - •

30,000 00
211,t27 `...3

Real F- ,date.
Esilla Receivable for Ineurancen made
Balance due at Agenetea—Preniittma on Ma-

rine Policiee—Accrued Interest and ether
debts due the ........ i8,9 98

Scrip and Stock of eundry Insurance and other
Companies, 35.1T3. Estimated value. . .. . 2,M0 00

Caeh ...... $41,10'3. 26
41,649 60

r51,4n331 56
'This being a newenterprise, the par is assumed as the

marketvalue.•
Thomas C. Hand, Henry Sloan,
'John C. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edmund A: Bonder Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, ' H. Jones Brooke, •
John R. Penrose,' . Edward Lafoarcade, .

. James Trinitiair, JacobP. J011(11,
Henry C. Lanett, Jr., (James B. WFarland.

: James C. Hand, Joshua P. Eyre,
Wm. C:Ludwig, .Spencer-Wilvaine,
Josephii. Seal, . • ' 'Jacob Riegel, • .
George G. Leiper.' .. George W. Bernadon,'
Hugh Craig, Jehn B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
John D. Taylor, A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Blokes. D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.

THOMAS C. HAND, President.i-- JOHN C. DAVIS„-Vice President.T Hamm Lirraitran, Secretary. del.3.tnol
DROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF
1. Philadelphia,

No. 111 South FOURTH street,
niCORPORATED,gd MONTH, ta1,11£4.-

, CAPITAL, $160,000 PAID IN.
Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 6,10 or

Zlyear premiums, Non-forfeiture.
Emicrwmetats,payable ata future age,oron prior decease

Yearly Premiums, or learPremiums—bothNon-forfeiture.M10•year
Annuities grantedon favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowment.
This Company, while giving the insured the sec:wit-pot

a paid-upCapital, will divide the entire Profits of the Lift
business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardian, and in
otherfiduciary capacities under appointment of any Court
of this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politic or corporate.

-DIRECTORS.
Sagitlel R. Shipley. • Henry Haines,
Joshua H..lorria, T. Wistar Brown,
Richard Wood, Win. C. Louggtreth,
Richard Cadbury, William Hacker.Charles . Collin.
SA:NEEL IL SHIPLEY, RO WL.A—ND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
THOMAS WISTAR, M.D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

0(.4-ti4 MedicalExasSuer.. Legal Advisor
VIRE INSUP.ANcE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-

eylvania Fire Insurance Cempany—lncorporated
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite Inde-
pendence Square. •

Thia•Company, favorably known to the community fer
over forty yearn, contignea to inanreagainst loss or damage
by fire, onPublic or Filvate Funding, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Cowls
and Merchandise generallyi, on liberal terms.

Their Capital together witha large Surplus Fund, is in-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables dwell to
offer to tho insured an undoubted security in the case of.

..DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux,
Alexander Minion, Thomas Smith,
Inaneliazelhurst, Hilary Lewis,
Thomas liobina; J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President._ _

Wittaam G. Caowzi.z., Secretary.

EFFERSUN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHl-
ladelphia.—Oftlce, No. 24, North Ftfth street, near

Market street.
Incorporated by the LegislatureofPenneylvania. Char.

ter PerPottle'. Capital and Assebl, $1511,000. Make Insu-
rance against Loss or Damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks. Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms.

Erederielr.
Jim!, schandier,
Samuel Miller,
Edward P. Moyer,
Adam J. Glaes,
lerael Peterson,
Frederick Ladner.

E ERETY,Vice;TERI...LNG. Vico Prevident.
:Lary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
JelOffice Farquhar Building, No. 2P3 IValuut street, Mw
rine and Inland Insurances. Risk, taken on Vessels, Car.
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
on inland transportation on rivers, canals., railroads, •and
other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG. President.
PEIY.IIt illd,Liii, 'Vim; •Prt.ident.

ROBERT J. MEE, Secretary.DIRECTORS.
William Crai tg, Wm. T:Lowber, '
Peter Callen, J. Johneon Brown,
Jai-In-Ballet, Jr., SamuelA. Bolon,
William H.-Merrick, ' Cbarleg Conrad,
GBlies Deb it, - Henry L. Elder,
Benj. W. Richards, S. itoanian Morgan.
Will: M. Baird, PClll'6Oll Berrill,
Henry C Hallett, jab

TEIiTERPRISE INSURANCE: COMYA.NY. South
.1. west c Amor Fourth an Walnut streets.
Paid•ttpCupltdi. .$200,000 00
Curti • -std J y lat..lBti7 ......:........:.........371.V01

Tenn and Perpetual Insurances.
DIRECTORS.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringsr,
Nunn° Frazier, Geo. W. Fahneetock,
John M. Atwood. ;lames L. Clagheru,
Benj. T. Tredick, William G. Boulton,
George If. Stuart, %erica Wheeler,
•John H. Brown, T. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD 4 'ARIL President.
THOS. li. MONTGOMERY. Vice President

.LPIr W. WI/WEIL Seery.. nand timfr-
-----

A: MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR-
poratedlBlo.--Charter perpetuaL

No. Ole WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having a large puid.up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested in sound and available. Securities. continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
In port, and their cargoes, and other personal propert.
All lotieez liberallyanti promptly adjusted. -

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R. Marsh. James R. Campbell.
John Welsh, Edmund G. Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W. Poultuel.
John T. Lewis, • Wool Morris.

John P. YetherW.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

A..r.vouT C. L. OMAWV0111). Secretary. . •

FArICIE INSURANCE COhIPANY, NO. 40i3 CHESTNUT
street. PHILADELPHIA.

FIRE A.Np Iggjj AND c INSURANC.E.
Francis N.Buck. in"'C'f°R .lBo.hu W. Evertuan.
CharlesRlchardeou, Robert B. Potter,
Usury Lewis,. , Juo. Keseler,TL.
Robert Pearce, WQ°4lrur4
P. S. Justice, „ Chas: Stokes,
Goo. A, Wcee. Joe-D. Pllitl

FRANCIS N. B CE„, 'President,
CIIAS. RICLIARDSONt-VicelterideW. I, BLI-nouezu. Secretary,

_
John L. Hodge,
N. B. Mahony,
John T. Lowa, -
William 8. Grant,
Rr,bart W. Lohman, IID. elrik Wharton.
Lau ranee Lcwio. Jr.,

JOHN R
tiAIIT'T.L WI LOOT.. Seen:tar

27.m,w,L.dun4

1,, il'i Fr fi il.:(

UItAIVCE.
X./11. At 1300ATiths1 IJI vtirbAutti,

phlit. Office; 97t I
64 N. Fifth ..etreat.

-anir ut7feir 3r " gla dniVel;
generally,. from Lose by Fire (In the City ofYhilatteiphia only.)

'FiT ' Statement of the Arcetrof the AAZEbrtionpliblidiedin compliance with the provision) of an Act of
?tun; lay of April )th,

I !oath , and NO, tgagee en Property hi the City
of J'hiladelph in only.

ironed Itenta (in l'hilt;delphla ',TAY) A149 31
;teal .E:etate. . T.tir2ti 13
U. S. Government (iit'.o) 10an............. ...... • 45,000 00
G. H. Treacr.ry Notet,..... ........................5,9901 UJ

........ 0,5F3

Total $1,085,080 27)

Win. IL /Itiluilton,
John Solider,
Peter A. Keyser,
John Philbio,
John Carron',r .
George . Yoong,
Joseph Lnid all, ,

Val. 11. I.I.IOIILTON, President.SAMUEL SPARJJAWK, Vice President,
T. BUTLER, Secretary

TRUSTEES.
!Levi P. Coate,
SamuelSparbawk.•

- 'CharlesP. Bower,
Jam Lightfoot,'
Robertblhoemaker.
Peter Armbruster.

TTHE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
lice, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut.

"The Fire Instirance Companyof-the County of Phila.
dolphin," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania
in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by tare, ex.
elusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample capital and

contingent fond carefully invested continues to insure
buildings, furniture,merchandise, ttm, chile: permanently
or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fireat the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safetyof its cus.
tomers.

-Losses adjusted and paid withall possible despatch.
DIRECTORS. • •

Chas..T.Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd,,James M. Stone,
John Horn,EdwinL Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, 3r.,
George Necks, Mark Devine. •

CHARLES J. BUTTER, President.
BrILIALMIN F. Horenixr, Secretary and Treasurer.

DIICENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIiILADELII
phia.

1 uOlt I'ORATED DM—CHARTER PERPWAL.
No. 224 lValnitt street, oppoelte the Exchange.

In addition to Marine and Inland Insdrauce this Cotw
pany inuttres from lose or damage by Fire, on liberal
terms on buildings, merchandise,, furniture, dec., for

period., and permanently onbuildings by deposit
Ornprellll4.lll,

'l he Company has been in active operation for more
than sixtyeats during which all losses have been
promptly adjusted and aid.

DIRECTORS.
DavidLewis,
Benjamin Etting,
Thos. li. Powers,
A. It. Melleury
Edmond
dams el
Louis C. Norris.

WIICIIERER, President,

N2E}C.V, 2UIEI.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
G.L,irded Ing%hitt byusing

-Shaw &-Justice's-lierrmry Column Gau;, es.
AND r. ,.Av wATI.H: SIGNALS.

`,161-..,lfactund only by
. PHILIP 'I'747OII'E,

11 N. FIFTII Struet..
Shure Ferenfernth and Coaten ,•treete. j01.1.1m1

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS, ON THE DELAWARE
River, bel.`pw PHILADELPHIA,

CHEE'TER, Delaware county, Pa.
REANEY, SON & CO.. .

Engineers and Iron Bola Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON.CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions. Boilers, Vats, Tanks,
tioropellers, &c., &c.

.L.T. VAI:CTIAN 3IERRICK, W3L H. MERRICK
JOHN E. COPE.QOUTII WARE FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING

TON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA-

MERRICK & SONS,
' ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, ,

Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Eng.inei, for
Land, River and Marine Service.

• Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c,
Castings of all kinds, eithe.riron orbrass.
Iron Frame Roofs, for Gas Works, Workshops and Rail.

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Slachinery, of the latest and most

provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist Mille, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trans,Defactatora, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c. •
Bole Agents for N. Billeux's Patent Sugar Boiling Appro..

rates, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
& Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.
riAB FIXTURES.—BLISKEY,MERRiLL&TIIACKARA,

No7lBChestnut-street, manufacturers-of-
Lampe, &c.; dm., would call the attention of the pub•

lic to their large and elegantassortment of Gas Mande.
lien, Pendants, Brackets, dm. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellicgm and buildings, and te
extending. altering and repairingpublic attend

gas pipes. .1l work
warranted.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
Brazier's Copper, Nails, Bolts and Ingo_t_Copper, con.

stantly onband and Idrsale by HENRY MUNSOR& CO..
No.als South Wharves.

IsoT121:1BER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
neck brand, Instore and for male in lots to suit, by

PETER WRIGHT et SONS. Ho Walnut nitre:. je7.ff

LIEU' PUBLICATIONS.

11P,a 11ENI:N" W001),S NEW liool{.

1 11:INTED l'It0)1 .11)VANCE SHEETS

oRVILLE OLI EGE.
ni:VILLE ci)LLECT.

141 311:S. HENRY WOOD,
Authni of ',Ea,. t Ly nut.," " ",:rner'd Pride," "08 wald

Cra v," "Earl's Heim" "The 1tiutrining,,"
01:V E. 'COLLEGE mFintri.l .rola the totthltr's

Inn), mseripe Mid e,i,(l pro”r..4heete, purchaxed by t'
t,',,' qlfled here by Ire

X///I ,IUDICOOL/ with drr publication iv' the ',awl:. in Hu-
rule.

ONE VOLUME, "rAvo. PIFrY CENTS.

hI:VILLE (101.1.0;E. Ey )Irs. Henry Wood, author of
" hart lime," " Vi.erner's Pride," "Oswald Cray,"
"GnuPs heirs," "The t hauninge," &e. Orville College
ie printed from the Ituthor's manuscript' and advanced
prcoi.ehects, parehaFed by UN direct from Mrs.lifenry
Wood, and is iseened hero by as simultaneously with the
publicationof the work in Cutups. One vol nine,octavo.
Price Fifty tents.

• MPS. HENRY WOODAVTIIER HOOKS.
Fisher's F011y............1 50:Se t e Trevlyn`te fluir;
tit. 'Martin's Eve 150• to,Trevlyn ,s 1101d....1 50
31ildred ..

1 DueShadow of Ashlyelyat...l :Al
Lord Oakleurn's Daech- IVerner's 50

trio; or. Earl's Iledrs..l Th.• Castle's Heir;
Oe.wald Lady Adelaide's dath.l 50

Above are each in paper ooier., or in cloth at $2 00 each.
'Theoo'Aurora7s

Above_ are such in paieer cover. or In cloth at :Al 'lit) each.
ed Court 75iThe Runaway Match.... 75

The Myeetery......... 75!A Life's fie
The. Lost RIM: Note.... 75' Metter for Worse 75
thville .... 51Foggy Night at Word.. :2,5

h, The Lawyer's Secret.... 2.5
The II aLIIntiql 'Power.... 30 William ^5 .

A Light mind n Dark ChristLino!

Send for our MammothDescriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash orders, retell or wholesale, to

• T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
306 Chestnut street; Philadelphia, Pa.

Books sent, postagepaid, on receipt of retailprice.
ALL NEW BOOKS arc at PETERSONS'.
Mail Orders promptly attended to. 15032 t

TUST READY—BE4GDAM'S LATIN GRAMMAR.-
0 Now Edition.—A Grammarof the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendentof the.Bing.
ham SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andf Hen& of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is nowready, and they.invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparioon with other
works onthe same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this pupas*
at low rates.

Price Si Be.
Published by E. IL BUTLER etc CO.,

131 SouthFourth street,
Philadelphia.

And for male by bookeellere generally

READING.—ALL THE NEW BOOKS,*.AS
IJ moon au published, for pale byJAMES S. CLAXTON,

Sueeeesor to W. S. & A. !garden,
121-1 Chestnut atreet.

HENRY THE EIGHTH AND 'HIS COURT. By L.
MuldMieh.

STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "In Truet."
ON THE BORDER. fly Edmund Kirke. •
!WEAL STUDIES. By Ike Marvel.
NEIGIIBOLS' WIVES. By J. T. Trimitridge.
A large ausortment of books in every, department of

literature constantly on hand. vlO
STOVES AND HEATED. .

.
, THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
EuropeanIllinges. for fainHiee, hotels or publichr

U stitutlons, in twenty different sizes. Also, Phila.
^ del 'him Ranges . Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

• rlt, •

Boilers, Stew hole platen, Broilers,hooking Stoves, etc.,
wholesale andretail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE Si, THOMSON,
No. 209 North Second street

JOB BARTLETT & BON. .
fdanufacturere of the ‘.

OETZBILATEJ)
BARTLETT HEATER%

Cooking Ranges:GU Ovene and Sheet IronWork of every
deecription. A eplendid assortment of REGIS.

TEES AND VENTILATORS, and

w
Silver`e

yAir-tnighahtSndto.awts, al.
eo

No. a g24 Arch Street.
Philadelphia. angel!

• .1,- THOMASsDx?I,B2t
"M a.Ld4,,,

4 N0.1301E ,cr
Manufacturer' orrl •

LOW DOWN.
PARLOY._

111%,"ji.
And'theyo.IRATEB,_ _

For Anthracite, Bitutainacia and WordFirm

weiumniltriewitForWi JAlo anilyrivaia4lMOLL
MDOdiviLmun, VENTILAwno

A:00W t" GE • Gildff&Pg".:

k MRS.R.' DILLON. 3213 AND 1181 £IOITFIT STREET,
haa a handsome assortment of Itfilfbiory,-OhipAnd
Fancyllats of_the lateststyles- Alrapcs,Filka,hlh.

Lona, Flowers, Framee, az., atreduced price& apl-lia*

SHIPPE ' S' GUIDE.

For Boston---St,eara'ship--Line-Direot,
SAILING . FROM EACH PORT EVERY FIVE DAY S._lFROM PINE. STREET, PHILADELPHIA, ANS LifftNiiWHARF, BOSTON.

drib• •This lino is composed of the first-class
• lites

ROMAN, 1,408 tone, Captain O. Baker.
SAXON, 1,230 tons, Captain S. H. Matthews.
NOßMAN, 1,208 tons, Captain L. Crowell.The NORMANfrom Phila. onWedneeday,Julir10, 10A.M.The SAXON from Boston on Saturday, Jrtly•:l at SF.M.These Steamships sair'punetually, and Fro ght will bereceived every day, a Steamer beingalways on the berth..Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),apply to HENRI(' WINSOR do CO..

• 338 South Delaware avenue,
Entrance on Pine street, upstairs.

911191.1:MARIAATER'll'!'
REGULAR LINE

(sEMI-moNTinx)
FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA.,

STAR OF THE UNION, 1016tons, Captain T. N. Cookser.
JUNIATA, 1.215 tone, Captain P. P. Doxie.TIOGA,1,075 tons, Captain J. T. Morse.Will leave this port everytwo weeks alternately, touch..Ingat.Havana, returning, for freight and passengers.

The TIOGA will leave for New Orleans on—, Jett-
-, at 8 A. M., from Pier 18 (second wharf below Sprucestreet.)

The STAR OF TEE UNION will leave New Orleansfor
this pelt July 20.

Through bills lading signed for freight to Mobile, Gal.
veston„ Natchez, Vicksburg, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo,
Bt. Louls, Louisville and Cincinnati:

Agents at NowOrletina—Creevy, Nickerson At Co..
WM. L. JAIIIES,_ General Agent,

feM 814 South Delawaro avenue.

THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S. •

REGULAR WEEKLY LINE
• FOR SAVANNAH, GA. •
TONAWANDA, BE4 tom, Capt. Wm. Jennings.

WYOMING, Me tone, Captain Jacob Teal.
The steamship WYOMING will leave Hor the above

port on Saturday, July 13th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the
'second wharf below Spruce street. '

,Th%ugh passage tickets sold and freight taken for all
points in connection with the Georgia Central Railroad.

•Agents at Savannah—Hunter & Gemmel).
WE. L. JAMES, GeneralAgent,

fa 33 314 South Delaware avenue.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERNMAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANXId.„

REG-mut-LIN •
(SEM I•MONTIIIX)

FOR WILMINGTON, N. C. .
The steamship PIONEER (tl2 tons), Captain .7. Bennett,

will leave for the above port onWeduesday,July lUth, at S
o'clock A. M., from Pier It (second wharf below Sp.ire
street.)

Bills ofLading.signed at through and reduced rates toall principaljoints in North Carolina.
Agents at Wilmington—Worth& Dania. •

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
mh7 314 South Delaware avemia.

PHILADELPHIA:RICHMOND, AND NOR.tin&afolk Steamship Line.
LIROUGH AIW.INE TO THE SOUTH

AND ST.
Steamsliipeleave every SATURDAY, at nOo'M fromfirst

wharf above'Market street.
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN.

Abio,all paints in North and South Carolinavia seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee
and the Wed,- via Norfolk,ketersh, au_d South Side
Railroad, and Richmond and DanvilleargRallroacL

The regularity, safety and cheapness of tideroute coin.
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
tari•yitit every description of freight.

Nocharge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense of
trnnekr.

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Freight received Daily.

WM. P. CLYDE Ste CO.,
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P. CROWELL & Agents at Norfolk. apli-tf

NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Washington, I). C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con.

'nations at Alexandria from the most direst route for
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton, and the
Southwest'

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily. •
WM. P. CLYDE its CO.,

14 North and South Witrvee,-
,7. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE .1c CO., Agents at Alexandria, Vir.

ginla. . apll.tt

HAVANA STEAMERS.
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.

The Steamships
HENDRICK HUD50N......... ...........

Capt. Howes
STARS AND STRIPES Capt. Holmes

Thesesteamers will leave this port for Havana every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

Thesteamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmes, 'master,
will sail for Havanaon Tuesday morning, July ldth, at
o'clock A. M.

Passage to Havana, $5O, currency.
No freightreceived after Saturday.
Forfre*ht or passage, apply to

TLICICAS: WATTSON db SONS,
anal • 140 NorthDelaware avenue.

inkFOR NEW YORK. VIA DELAWARE
and Raritan Canal. •
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro-

ellors leave Daily from first wharf below Market street.
Throughin Twenty.fonr hours. Goods forwarded to all
points, North, East and West, free of commission,

Freights received at the lowest rates. •r. CLYDE di CO., Agents,
14 South Wharves.

JAMES RAND, Agent,
104 Wall street, New York. • apll.tf

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.

The Steamers of this line arenow plyingregularly be.
tween this port and Baltimore, leaving the second
wharfbelow Arch street daily at 2 o'clock P. M. (Sundays
excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low asany other
line.

Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,
and foi warded to all points beyond the terminus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of Ali
description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, dm, dm.

For further information, apply to
JOHN D. RUOFF, Agent.

apl6ly4 No.lB North Delaware avenue
FOR NEW YORK--SWIFTSURE

Transportation Company—Despatch and
Swifteure Linea via Delaware Rani.

tan Canal, on and after the lbth of March, leavii4Plaily at
12 M. and 5 I'. M., connecting withall Northernand Eat.
eru lines. For freight, which will be taken on acconinio.
dating terms, apply to WM. M. BIRDdi CO.,

mhl3•ly No. 132 South Delaware avenue..
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE STEAM
Tow-Boat Company.—Bargee towed beriteeu
Philadelphia. Baltimore. ilayre.de•Grace.

Delaware City_and intermediate points.
WM. P. CLYE & CO. Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.

LIN. Supt, Office, 14 B. Y.lharvoe, Phila. npll-tdals

IPRITISH' BARK WARRIOR, DAVIS, MASTER, IS
JJ now discharging, under, general order, at first what
above Arch street. Consignees will please attend to the
reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT & SONS, 115
Waked street jyti-tf

NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE' HEREBY CAL%
Honed against trusting any of the crew of the Swedish

ship OSCAR lerOvergnard, master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be paid either by the
c pt in or consignees: PETER WRIGHT at SONS, 115.Walnut street. irsti

JAB.S. SHINDLER„ successor to JOHN SIIINDLER
BONS, Ball Makers, No. 800 North Delaware avenue.

Philadelphia.
All work done in the beet manner and en the lowest and

moat favorableterms, and warrantedto give perfectotitis.
faction.

Particular attention given torepairing. •

DRUGS.

PAINTS, &C., AT REDUCED PRICES.
Paints ofvarious colors, mixed, roady for two. Also, a•

full assortment of Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Varnishes.
Wass, &c. J. D. MARSHALL St lAD.,

ap9...1r0f 1208 Market street, Philadelphia.

BERMUDA AND GEORGLA ARROW ROOT.—THE
NOW Crop—eweet. pure, and of dazzling whiteness ;.

directly from the growers.
Sold at etandard weight, and guaranteed iu freshness

and purity. HUBBELL, Apothecary,.
mylO.tf . 1410Chestnut street.

---

TWIN C. BAKER & CO.'S CELEBRATED C. L. OIL
el in boxes, of 1, 2 and 8 doz. each. Ipecac root and
powder in balk and bottles.

Agcntafor Hof 's MaltExtract Beverage_ of Health.
JOHN C. BAKR do CO.,

Job 718 Market street, Philadelphia.
-00BINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,.

Bethlehem Oat Meal, Bermuda, Arrow Root, Cox
Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor's Hoinceopathic Cocoa.Cooper's
Gelatin, dm., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER di CO., Wholesale Druggists,
northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are solicited to exam no our stock of superiorEssen.

tial Oils, as Sauderson's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al.
len,s Oil Almonds, Wintervs Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss'
Oil of Peppermint, (Minis' Oil of Lavender,Origanum.
Orange, etc., etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER dc CO

de2440 N. E. con.Fourth andRace eta., Yhtlada.
t 4 • • A • i q• ,

Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel 1 star. For sale in
cansand bottles. ROBERTSHOEMAKER& CO.. Whole.
sale Druggists, northeast cot. Fourth and Race otreeht.

BANK STATEMENTS.
QUARTERLY REPORT OF THENATIONAL

A: BANK 01.11IE REPUBLIC.
• Puti.A.DELPuLA. July 1867.

REBOURCEB.
Loans and Discounts.. ..

..... 5039,7463
Banking Elouse, Furniture and Fixtures 199,743 99
Current Expenses and Taxes 7,06149
Premiums 29,291 47
Revenue Stamps. 959 05
Due froin Banks . . Bankeni 160,585 43
U. S. Bonds deposited with Treasurer of the

United States to secure circu1ati0n.......... 500.000 00
I,T, _5, Bonds anOSepuritivi,.ou • , 875.050
Notes of other National banks... . 17,116
Fractional Currency.

•

13484 89
Legal tender Notesand SPecic •• • •••

••
• 410625

• • • • 012.259,137 13' •

.......

Pi/T/EB.CS ck. paid in.(lireuleuogNotee outriatiotos.Depaeita. •
1114*500000 at

, 07.864
14772

. ...........

kliiir2tthigAltier.ltroato :Ad %Ilan befaitruer simtdoitY of
7134,5t0,t*“.. • tiotare

*Aseattel3

rMTM.--1211 (Wars(InitVgr_ (011,01;.TAM4173
and- tor-ago by JOIL-B-iBUSIIN 4111- -7-arilaiWareswami \


